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A VOLUME DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCIENCE, AND RELIGIONZ
ublisprb eher ircitar cbning, at 175. 6-. .per nnunit.

VOLUME THREE.

TRAVELS.

E.stracts froin "Sporing in Southern Africa."

TÉE DSsERT.

We had now fairly quitted civilization, and were enterimng upon
a 'steril, inhospitable region, sparingly inhabited by Bushmen-the
remnant of Hottentot hordes, and the wildabricinesonlte cotin_
trv--who,'gradually reéding before ti enecroachments of thé Eu-
ropean colonists, have long 'since sougit refuge inthe pathless de-
sert. Unblessed amongst the nations of the earth, the Iand of these
wandering outcasts is against every man, and every man's hand is
against theim. Existing precariously froin day-tò day--heedless of'
futurity, and forgetful of the past-without either laws, anrts, or
religion-only a faint glimmering ray of.instinct' guides their be-
nighted path. Depending for subsistence upon te produce of the
chase or the spontaneous gifts of nature, they share the wilderness
wih beasts of prey, and are but one grade higher in tihe scale of
existence.

Froin this point until we reacied Kuruman, a distance of 300
miles, the nuinber of our oxen became daily diminisied by the ef-
fects of a drought which iad prevailed, and which had se coin-
pletely removed every vestige of vegetation, that they were fre-
quently comupelled to pass two days without tasting food or water.
Extensive--to the eye boundless-plains of arid land, with neither
eminence nor iollow, were on aillsides expanded to the view : of
these the prevailing colour was brownish yellow, variegated with a
fewv'Ilack and sickly sirubs. Scircely an object met the straining
eye but an ostricb sometiiies striding in ite distance, or a solitary
vulture soarin in the sky. Oer cte wide desolation of the.stony
vaste not a tree could bie .discerned, and the only impressio'n on
the mind vas-that of utter and liopeless sterility. Occasionally.
ltcçwever, as, we advanced, the sameness of Ihe sceke was varied

by a«de-tbetchîng undulation: Ourcaravanras chen the only.
objeec in the la'ndcs'diije', bpon vhich-the eye could répose. Wag"
goifte agn as1o' vly risiý toview, the van was te ibe seenad-

van.ciut ver'thescwel,wilst the cattle and sheep wereayet.biden
tn thsgt brheorld bèfore us was still nought but earthý5 ''7

au) sky-not a green heib" enticed the vision, not a bird -inged
through the air: the Ioad cracking of a vhip, roling in sup'pressed
coit along it e sun-baké ground, alone disturbed thesilence -of

the sultry aimosplhere, which gave to the azure vault of heaven thè
seiblanèce of an unnatural elevatioi froin th globe.

Whilst the days were oppressively hot, and the sky unveiled by
a.cloud, the nights were piercingly cold-our feelings duringthe
later indicating, as vrai)as the thermonieter, that the iemùperature
iwas near the freezmfg pnoit and, to atoitur disc'onfort, -fuel
was rarely procurable. Ii ithe mornihg the'ground vas soinetimes
coveredi wih hoar-frost : but the absence eiher.of vapour or cloud
tr diinish icthe iheat of the-sun, soon dispeiled the Dppearance, and
rendered visible the nakednéss Of the Jand. , Mirageiie in these re-
gionls,' flickerm in the distance, presents to the th irsty traveller an
llusion as tempting as tàntaiing. Blue and delusive lakes, of

whichl ithe surface seeits' agitated1 by a ripple, recedes as lie ad-
vances-and, uhimately disappeari I " leavenot a wreck be-

'We halted the first day on the borders of what appeared te be a
body of water manyi mles in circmnference-an oasis it ithe de-
sert, towards which, after a sultrynarclh of twenty miles, lured by
the appearance of several waggons on its brink-both man and
beast 'rushed with impetuosity. 'We soon perceived to our disap-
'pointmént that ve had been deceived by a saline deposit of im-
niense extent, at which a party of bors ivere engaged in obtaining
sait for the use of the colonists : but it was long ere the broken-
heartei oxen discovered that what they hiad understood to be water
iwas a inere minerai efflorescence in the desert.

The fourth day brought us to the magnificent Orange River--cte
only stream ivithin many hundred miles chat is enitiled to the ap-
pellation. Emerging from desolation and sterility, the first glimpse
that we obtained of it realizedîhose id~eas of élegant and clissic
scenery ivhich exist in the minds of the poets. The allaring fan-
cies of-a fairy fiction, or the fascinating in'iagery of a romance, were
liere brought-into actuai existence. The waters of this majestic ri-
ver, 300'yardsin breadth, floiving in one unbrolcen expansé, re-
sembla a smooth translucent lake ; and as its.gentle vaves glided
pasi on theii way to join the restiess ocean, bearingon their limpid
bosom, as id a palished mirror, the image of their wood-clothed bor-
ders, they seemed to kiss the shore befoie bidding it farewell. Droop-
ing willows, cldd in their vést of vernal freshness, leaned over the
bank, and, dipping their slender branches into the tide, which glis-
tened w~ith.the els rays of the setting sun, seemed fain to follo:

FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 13, 1839.

whilst at intervals the wrecks of stately trees, tlithatiad been torni
from their roots by te violence of the owrent during UHsoue ast in-
undation, ofwhich the traces on the shore gave evidence, reured
their dilapidated heads in token of the then resistless fury of tlint
flood which now appenred so smdoth and tranguil. Te those vho

nay consider this description overchaiged, I will only remnar, that
the sight of water-àfter days in tþe desèrt is probably one -of the

most delightfal sensations that a human being can experience.

BUSH MEN.

The pigmy race usually reside in lioles and crannies of rocks,
and sonetimtes in wretcliedi huts incapable of protectingthem froi

the iiclemency of the seasons. These, their constant fear of did-
covery induces thent to crect in secluded spots. at a- great distaice
from water : a precaution to w'hich they are furcher'prompted byà
desire to leave the pools oen for wild animals, whicich they Co i-
stantly shoot froi an ambush wili poisoned airrows, and devoin.

on the spot. They possesÏ 'n'either flocks nor herds, are unao-
quainted with agriculturé. ant the most wealthy can bodt of no
property beyondI.is weapons andis starving dogl. With no cares
beyond the present moment, tiey live almost eptirely upon bulbous
roots, locust4 reptiles, and lite larvoe of ants, by the habitations of
Which latter ihe country. is in many places thickly strewed. Net a
trace of itheir hovls could beseen fron the road, and a traveller
iight even pass through their country vithout seeing a iunia ba-
ing, or suspecting thatit wvas inhabited. Such is their general dis-

trust of visitors, that the males wôuld never willingly appronch us,
evincing great trepidatiin when forcedte do so-no object being
ma e uwnvelcotne to thir sight' than airoep of horsemen on the
plain.

'flie stature of bot sexes l inv<ariably below five 'feet. The

males are' usualiyiféag-e, bbw'legged,;anti ill niade : yet thieyi
display a singular ease cf motion and flexibility of jôint. The'ra-
pidity with «hiciî the' drive'ft a h'erd of.cåttcléisi[erfeciya-
tcÔiishiîng. Tberiomlex.cnxi s sloW biôWn"ddritn'edby it

apd gréas&: thîèir?ônly tie~ i piede4toé lèn'e roV'ntlIã S iÈ
and their sole defence n impis e dri-ows
ratbér resemblingcimiidri4pstharioLrt eapn's.

Thte woni'en, lî wo remacliless ah>, and vo never failed
to folowi the tcrachs of our tvaggons wheh they happenedto come
Upon fliemn, wit"ithe h'ope of obtaining tobaco in exciange for

ostrich eggs, are ofsiall and delicate proportions, withihand and
feet of truly Lilliputian dimensionîs. Their foot-prints reminded
us of Guliliver's adventures, and are not larger than those of achild.
When young¯thay have a 'pleasing expression 'f countenance,
Iviich they take care to reder as captivating as possible by be:
daubing thair flat noses.and promifent cieeki-bones wiith a miix-
ture of red ocire and fat.' "The tollets of man>' vere made with
scrupulous attention, the effect' of the paint beingenchancedby
necklaces composed of the fresh entrails o'f wild beàsts-a few
cowry-shells, old boues-and buttons, being also interwoven with
teir matted hair : buttii life they lead, their frequent long ab-

stinence, and constant exposure, to the wdin and glare of, light in
a dry open country, son indu cingc the habit of keeping their na-
turally small eyes more thai half closed, their comelinss is very
epliemeral, and never extends beyond youth. The females pos-
sess.muci 'greater volubility aid animation of gesture than the men
-but the soands they utter are a succession of claps of the tongue
produced by forcing that unruly member .against different parts of
the teeth and palate : and, whilst the enunciation is thus.rendered
tro.ublesome and full of impediment, it resembles rather Cthe chat-
tering.of nionkeys than the language of human beings

BECHUANA TRIBEs.

Of the habiliments.f arthe Bechuana men little need be said, as
they have generaily adupted a rude iminîtion of the European cos-
tume. The females, however, ahnost invariably retain the garb of
their ancestors. The appearance of tliese ladies is masculine, and
far from attractive. Fat and grease of ail kinds form their deligit:
their bodies and skin cloals being aise plentifully anointed with si-
bila, a grey iron ore sparkling like mica, procured from mines in
the neighbouriood, which are visited from ail parts of the country.
Theil naturally woolly hair is twisted into smail cords,.ùnd matted
%with this substance into apparently'metallic pendules, which, be-
ing of equal length, assume the appearunce of à skull-cap or invert-
ed bowlof-steei: Tobacco having undergone considerable depre-
ciation by the introduction of-the platc-b;ads are the medium
.through which exchanges are usualy~eflected amongst the Beciu-
ana. . The more weaithy'of their women are adorned with a pro-
fusion ofthese, hung in cumbrous coils round the waste and, ùeck,
along with ivry tooth-picks and gourd-snuff-boxes :'but êven the

NUMEER THIRrY-SEVèN.
1 , - .4

indigent are not altogether without them. An apron ofleather cut
into thin strips, and clotted with an accumulation of greas
filtb, reaches to the anklies-and, vithl a rude skin cloak, conipletes
the cstjume.

HERDS OF QUAGOAs. &C.

The clatter of iheir hoofs was perfectly astounding, and ! could
conipare it to not*g but to the din of a tremendous charge of ca-
valry, or the rusihing of a înighty tempest. I"could not estimate
the accunulated number at less thian fifteen thousand ; a great ex-
tent of country being actually ehequered blackand whitewith their
congregated njsaes. As ite panic caused by the report of ður r-
fles extended, cleudscfdùust iovered over them ; and, the ong
necks.of troops of ostriches were also to be seen, towering above
the de d'of their Ïess gigañi neighbous, aùd sailingat with as
tànishing rapidity. Gi-oùps of purple sassaybys [Acronolus Lu-
na'a], and brilliant red aid yellow harebjeests, Iikewise lent tîe r
aid to complete theicture, which must have bieen seen to be pro-
perly understood, 'nd whiéli.beggars a attempt at description.
The savages kept in ourvake, dexterously despatching the woun-
ed gnoos by a to.ucli on thespine with thà point of i assegai, and
instantly covering up the carcases withbushes, ta secure tlem from
the voracity of. the vultures, ivhich- hung about us like specks ih
the firmament, and descended with the' velocity of lightning, as
each discharge f our tartillery gave token of p'rey. ,As..we pro-
ceeded, two strange figures were pereived standing under tie
shade of.a tree ; these ve inst4intly knew to be clands [Boselàphus
Oredâ], the savages at tlhç.samne moment exclaiiling witb entñ
delight, Ipoofoý,,Impoofo; ind:i pressing our horàestw cheutmosvyI
speed, we-found ourselves,. for the "first tire, at th heéls:hb
largest and most beautifijspecies 'f ïntdlope rib N
standing the unwieldy speofthe anmals;ihey'a t

greaty'the spe'l dù4j l rs butbeiép te
soci sêparàted vf'tsi coats r , ft ue:andghenWt

'nd &itfthbiÈ fullil"tlitt ee tun
àt the ed oa mile, eacivwaýs lid I
«e're youngbulÌ, nm suring upwarï
shoulder.

-' c r~t~'~ ~

-- 4

Soon afterwards appeared one of King 'oselckatse's heralds
wvhose bearing upon occasionsof ceremony we beg te recont
mend te the notice of Garter, Clrencieuz, and their agust bre-
thren.

We' were preparing te start, *when a heraldi callad in' the Ma-
tibili language mbongo-.i-e. a proclàimer of the king's title-
suddenly made his appearance outside:the kraal to,give'us'a little
insight into his.rmajeaty's biogragiy. Advancing slôwiy to*vards

hlie waggons te opened the exhibitior by roaring and, charging,
in frantie imitation ofcte king o fbeasts-tien, placing his-arm be-
fore bis mouth and swinging it rapidlyi , pantomiirncgrep,resenta-
tion ofthe elephant, he threw his trunk above his hend-and sirilly'
trumpeted. ie next ran on tiptoe mitatigthe ostrich, anti last
y, lunbling iimself-in the dust,.wept like an infant. At each m
terval f'the scene, he recounted the matchless. prowess and
mighty conquests of lis. ilustrions monarci, and made te hills re-
echo with his praise. le was a brawny athletie savage, upwards
of six feet it height, naked as.he was'born. Frenzied by his ener-
getic gesticulations' the prespiration trickled fronm ihs greasy brow,
and white fuam descended ii flakes from hi s distorted 'nouth,
whilst iris eyes, glared with excitement.

LIONS.

The new mon brought, if--possible, a more abundant supply
oP rain than usual ; nor did the lions fail to,taice advantage of tie
nocturnal tempest, iaving twice endeavoured te effect an entrance
into the cattle-fold. It continued, until nine o'clock 'ithe tiex
morning, to pour with such violence, that we were unable t .
open the canvas .curtains-of the waggon. Peeping out, howe'nr
to ascertain if thére was any prospect of its, clearing up, we' '
ceiied three lions squattéd within an hundred yaras'inc 'the open
plain, attentively watching the oxen. ' Our rifleswerehastil
seized, but th edampness of the atmosphere prevetéd$iir ex
ploding. One after another, too, theH tentots.sp4gloijdf4h
pack-waggon, and snapped their guns at theuhnwlc*eom i erse,
as they trotted sulkily away, and took up,tbeir
eminenc'e at no gréat distance.' -Fresh cps and' tnn
plied,-and a 'brôadside vtas folloieed by the i ens
of the largest ,'whcse cranir' was porforated byt Wolbu _e
the same instant."'Singingthèir tails ovenrr thrbks tIké!
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'THE PEARL: DEVOTED TO POLITE LITERATURE, SCILNCEÂ, AND RELtION.

vers took wvarning by the tateof their companion, and dashed in- ticing that even in the rising art of wood engraving, Our superi-

to the thicket withà roar. In another half-haur the voice of Leorarity as engravers does nat blind usto our inferiority as designers,
was again heard at the foot o the inountains, about a quarter of a and ta the superior beauty and merit of the French. WNe pass

mile from the camp ; and from bthe vaggon-top we could perceive Over these tapies ta examine the Germun school, the founder and

a savage monster rampant, with his tail hoisted and whirling in a type of which, the representative of his country's genius, labori-

circle, charging furiously along the base of the range, and in des- ous, learned and profound in every departnent of human know-
perate vrath making towards John April, whn was tending tle ledge, is the great Albert Durer. We do this with the view of

sheep. Every one instinctively grasped his weapon, and rushed ta examining how far an imitation or infusion of this school of design
the rescue, calling loudly ta warn the expected victimi of his dan- imight, like the infusion oltheir romantie literature into the pentl
ger. Vithout taking the smallest notice of him, however, the in- 'and exhausted lire of our tines, create a new and copious foun-
furiated monster dashed past, roaring and lashing his sides until 'tain of beauty. In music and painting, this imitation might be

concealed iu the mist. Those who have seen the monarch of the carried to some profit, but we must ever protest againsi theain-

forest ii crippling captivity only, immnured in a cage barely double fusion of Gernan inysticisn which some writers have poured in-
lis own langtli, with his sinews relaxed by confinenent, have seen to our literature ; never shall we cease to lament, thtat German
but the shadow of that animal, which "l clears the desert with his boars should have been suffered ta muddy the " clear well of
rolling eye." English undefiled."

'hie hIistory of Albert Durer, ait the beginning of the sixteenth

century, so brilliant and progressive, is strikingly calm and sim-
From the Monthly Chrni0e

pie. Albert bas left a collection of notes and letters, recently
ON ALBERT DURER, AND TIE MODERN GER- come ta light, in which lie as related almost the wlole of his

MAN AND FNGLISI SCHOOLS OF PAINTING. life, and fronwhich we shall give some extracts. The son ofa

it cannot be disputed that aniong our living artists there is no one

name worthy to aiwaken cor enthusiasn. Exhibition aifter exhibi-

tion proves that genius is dormant, and art nearly extinci. Eng-
land, with the exception ofi Hlogarth, ias never produced an
original painter deserving of being enrolled among tle greant naines
of Cathîolic Europe for having extended thie doma in of art by the
nddition of a new sentiment or inspiration. Vhile mnusic, litera-
turc, and science hav every where fuît and obeycd te impulse
of the'age, and art itsclf ia pervaded by an unlnown feeling of
indofnite expansion andi progress, pinting has ramained st;ationary,
or retrograded vitl aus ; nor will posterity discover in its produc-
tions a sympton of regeneration, or a mark of originiality ta dis-
tinguish the present froin past agea oi harrenness and nullity :-
painting, in fact, is not a liberal art in Englad ; and se long as its
professors continue as they arc, it lias no pretensions ta be so.
Vlhen society finds them, like the greant artisis a othe sixteenth

century, ut once philososphors, naturalists, nechanicians, geome-
ters, and poets, net merely on a level withl itle acquiremnents of
the age, but extendÏnsg their respective boundsby original dis-
covery on lal sides, we may exlect ta find the. fine arts honoured,
fsnd the wo'rks cf their professors of a more exalted character
but until then, we munst becontent to yield the palm of superiority
ta our rivals. And lot no'onu object that the times are different,
ald tiat lte horizon of art Ishas siiealy extended since lthe days1
oCf ichael Angelo, Leonardo de Vinci, or Alberti Durer, that life
would ntot sflice a thea present day, even with e iiiost con-
surnato genius, to naster the various branches of which we
speak. Philosophy tenches us otherwise, for iart ias extended,
neilhods have simplifded ; in the balance, the efforts of twc ages
are piretty nearly the sanie as to labour. Let any one permise the
life oif Raphael, o Murillo, of Cellini, or of De Vinci, and lie
will learn the prodigious labour they underwent in their studies
Jet him look nt the greant Albert Durer,

Noctcs atque dies niti præustante labore ."

but coining forth nt the age of tventy years a sublime artisi,; let
hini learn how well they wrote ; nud comprehend with what dig-
nity, clearness, and simplicity their compositions expressed their
internal sentiments ; anda let hiu teion coNnpare the moderns with
those who belonged, as old Homer snys, to the race ofI " articu-
late-speaking mon ;" and treading under foot both their worlks
and their apologies, he will turn away his regards to ancient bialy,
the sacred mother ofthe artsand sciences.

It is net merely in thie iglier requisites of art that our own
echool aisinferior. In knowledge of the hurman figure, that great
basisor aillbeauty and perfection, the French and! Continental
artisis infinitely surpass us. Artists should beadvised, as poets
were by Horace, ta labour their nine years in the elenents of
their science, before they commence the labours of the brush,
and that surprjsing cnowledge o the human form which enabled
Michael Anîgelo and the great Italians ta draw it in any conceiva-
hie posture with the miost perfect accuracy i the play of its
nusclesfrom înemory alone, and without the aid of ny model,
would not then bu a tradition of doubt and aatiitzotiient to their
pigny successors. The English method of study is radically
defective. ln this respect, lte French and Germans are not only
more learned, but more cassical : they follow the identical pro-
cess laid down by the greant masters, by menans of which they
gained their wonderful precision and freedom of design. By out-
Iiing for years with chalk, upon tablets of blackened wood,
figures of a natural or colossal size, either frmin the life, or from

antique statues, they acquired astonishing facility, and that free-
dom of hîand which can never be attained by practising figures of
cramped cand minute proportions. Afier ontining of a natural
size, nothing is easier than ta draw small figures, but the converse
does net hold gonod.

iL is not cur intention however to dwell upon means, but upon
reaulits,, ser do ve wish ta pass any invidious remarks upon the
present exhibition. We pass over the landscapes of. our .land

pirvey.ors, and the dogs and deer of our Dutchinon, mercly no-

urernuerg ,odsmith, and ane out or elevenl cildren, ie came
into the world on " Ithe sixth hour of the day of Saint Prudent,
on the very Friday of the holy week, in the year 1471.

My father's life," continues he, " was very miserable and

wretched, and sadly covered with clouds. Alnost ail his chil-

dren died, somein the flower of their youth, others while yet

babes in the lup of their mother, who nourned continually ta sec

them *e. During aill his life, ha never had for himself, wife,

and children, more than the bare necessaries of life, bread coarse
and black, moistened with sweat, and gained with labour. Add

to this, ail sorts of tribulations and adversities, au well as u thou-
sand temptations ; but he vas a good Christian, my father, peace-
ful and quiet, and submnissive to Providence, good and modest
towards every body, who died looking towards heaven, and who

is in heaven nîow. lis whole life was uniforni and grave, inter-
rupted by few worldly joys, solein and silent. le saw very
little of men, because he was not fortunate ; nevertheless, as lie
loved them f rom the bom cof his heart, lie was beloved by
thei. This dear father paid the greatest attention in his soul
and conscience to bring up his children in the fear and glory of
God, for thiat was his greatest ambition-to bring up his faminily
weil ; for tihis reason it was that lie daily exhorted us to the love
ofGod and our neiglibour, after which lie taught us to love what
is beautiful-art vas our second vorship. le.was partial above
ail to me, seeiing me diligent and full of zeal ; he sent me to school
by nimes, and vlen I had learned to read and write tolerably,
bound me an apprentice to a g'oldsmith. I rermained a tolerably
long time· at that worl, but feeling myself in. the end more of a
painter than a goldsmith, I therefore begged of ny father ta allow
Ie ta becoriea painter ; he at first was very dissatisfied at my
request, and bad great regret for the time I had lost with mri
goldsiith. Neverthoeless, after sume refusal, my father yielded,
and on St. Andrew's dn'y 1483, lie placed me in the study of Mi-
c'hael Wolfmjiult. With Master lichael, God granted me such
great application, that I made great progress, according to the
word ofi ny master.'"

Albert Durer vas, in fact, from the twenticth year of his age,
an able artist. .le was far fromt having lost his time with his
galdsmitlh. He hbad executed, among other works of exquisite
finish, a " Passion of Jesus Christ," in relief, which equalled the
best sculptures of the time. It was there also unquestionably
that he acquired that fineness and firnness of thei mnodeller, o
which he always preserved the traces in his engravings and de-
signs. The engraver and painter reproduced the qualities of the
carver. lin 1490 Albert commnenced the travels which in those
days compieted the education nf an artist. le placed himself in
cnmmunication with Martin Schon, Israel de Malines, and other

goo d painters.
To bu contimued.

DEsrsNy.-Thoe following beautifuil allegory illustrates the
power of fate. KingSolonon vas walking in his garden, with an
attendant, when an appalling figure was sean approaching. The at-
tendant exclhiied in alarm: " Solomon, the sight of that being af-
frights me, I know not why-send me I pray thee, ta the further-
most moumntain of inidia.'i The king, in his capacity of magician,
conplied-the attendant vanished.-The stranger came up and said,

"Sobnaon, wlaiwaèthat matin doing lere ? My errand vas to
seelk h im on the farthest mountain in India." il Augel of Death,"
replied Soloion, l thou wilt find hi ihere."

YoUNG L/ADIEs.-Bulwer says. l there 33 nearly always
something of nature's ownî gentility in very young women, except
when they get together and fuil of giggling."

WELLERIS..- ' Music and drawing taught here,' astheman
said ven he was pulling a vheelbarrow tlrough the streets without
any oil uponits axles.

An exchange paper says-" you will as soon see a white black-
bird, as a young lady who does notlova bdbies-its contrary to

their dater."

MISEORTUNE ENNOBLED.
FROM THE FRENCH OF MADAME D'AUDRANTE5.

IN 1793, M. de Talleyrand iwas in Boston. One day whilst
crossing the Market-place he was compelled ta stop by a long row
of wagons, all loaded with vegetables. Thewily courtier, ge-
nerally so dead to emotion, could not but look with a-kind of
pleasure at these wagons, and the littile wagoriers, who, by-the-

by, were young and pretty countrywomen. Suddenly the vehi-
cles came to a stand, and the eyes of M. de Talleyrand chanced
to rest upon one of the young women whd appeared more lovely
and graceful than the others. An exclamation escaped from his
lips-it attracted the attention of the fair one, whose country
dress and large hat bespoke daily visits to the market, as she be-
held the astonished Talleyrand, whom she recognized immediate-
ly, she burst out laughing.

"What'! is it you ?" exclaimed she.
Yes, indeed, it is I. But you, what are you doing here ?"

"1," said the young woman, "I am waiting for my turri to
pass on. I am going ta sell my greens and vegetables at the iar-
ket."

At that moment the wagons began ta move along, she of the
straw hat applied the whip ta lier horse, told M. de Talleyrand
the name of the village where she was living, requesting him ear-
nestly to come and see her, disappeared, and lefthim as ifriveted
on the spot by this strange apparition.

Who was this young market-woman ? Madame la Comtessa
de la Tour-du-Pin (Mademoiselle de Dillon) the most elegant
among the ladies of the court of Louis the sixteenth, king of
France, and whose moral and intellectual worth had shone with
sa dazzling a lustre in the society of er numerous friends and
admirers. At the time when the French nobility emigrated, she
was yoing, lively, endowed with the most remarkiable talents, and
like al the ladies who held a rank at the court, had only had
time ta attend ta such duties as belonged ta her highly fashionable
and courtly life.

Let any one fancy the sulTerings and agony of that woman,
born in the lap of wealth, and who had breathed nothing but per-
fumes under the gilded ceilings ofrthe royal palace of Verseilles,
when all at once she found herself surrounded with blood and
massacres, and saw every kind of danger besetting her young
and beloved husband, and her infant child.

They succeeded in flying from France. It was their good for-
tune to escape from the bloody land where Robespierre'and his
associates were busy at the work ofrdeah.

The fugitives la'nded in Ainerica, and first went to Boston,
where they found a retreat. But what a change for the youing.
pretty, and fashionable lady, spoiled from infancy by loud and
continual praises oèfher beauty and talents

Mons. de la Tour-du-Pin was extravagantly fond of his wife.
At the court of France lie had seen lier, with the proud eye ofan
husband, the abject of general admiration ; indeed her conduct
had always been virtucus and exemplary ; but now in a foreign
land, and among unsophisticated republicans, (1793,) what was
the use of courtly reinements ?

Happy as ha was in seeing ber escape fron all the perils he
hiad dreaded on ber own account, stifl lie could not but deplore.
the future lot of the wife of his boson. However, with the pru-
dent foresight of a good father and a kind husband, he nerved
limînseli against despair and exerted himsolf to render their condi-
tion less miserable tIan that of imany emigrants who were starv-
ing when the little money they had brought over with them had
been exhausted. Nat a word of English did he know, but his
wife spoke it fluently, and admirably ivell.

They boarded at Mrs. Muller's, a good-natured, notable wo-
man. who, on every occasion, evinced the greatest respect and
admiration for her fair boarder ; yet M. de la Tour-du-Pin was
in constant dread lest the conversation of that good, plain and
well-meaningwoman might be the cause of great ennui ta his la-
dy. Wbat a contrast vith the society of such gentlemen as M.
de Norbonne, M. de Telleyrand, and the high.-minded and polish-
ed nobility of France ! Whenever lie was thinking of this transi-
tion (particularly when absent from bis ivife, and tilling the gar-
den of the cottage which they vere going t inhabit) he felt such
pangs and heart-ihrobbings as to make him apprehensive on his
return to Mrs. Muller ta meet the looks of bis beloved wife,
whom he expected ta see bathed in tears. Meanwhile the good
hnstess would give him a harty shake of the hand, and repeat to

him, "Happy husband ! Happy husband !"

At last came the day when the fugitive family laft the boarding,
liouse of Mrs. Muller ta go and inhabit the'ir little cottage, when

they were to be at lest exempt from want, with an only servant,
anegro a klind of Jack-o'-all-trades, viz., gardener, footmnanand

cook. The Inst function M. de la Tour.d a-Pin dreaded most of
aIl ta see him undertake.

It was almost dinnier time. The poor emigranit went into his i-

île garden to gather somne fruit, and tarried as long as possible. On
lIis return home his wife was absent ; looking for her he entered
thue kitchuen, and] saw a yoxung countrywoman, who, wvith ber back
ta the door, wvas kneading doughb; h'er arms of snowy whiteness
wvere bare to thie elbows. M. de la Tour-du-Pin started, the young
woman turned round. It wvas his beloved wife, who hâid exchang-
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d ber muslins and silk for a country dress, not as for afacy baill

ùut ta play the part of a real farmerts wife. At the sight of ber

husband her cheeks crimsoned, and she joined lier hands in a sup-
plicating manner. "Oh ! my love," said she, ' do not laugh at

me. I am as expert as Mrs. Muller."
Tao full of enotion to spealk, he clasps bei ta his bosom, and

kisses her fervently. From his inquiries he learns that when he1

thought ber given up to despair, she had employed ber time moreï
usefully for their future happiness. She had taken lessons from
Mrs. Muller and her servants-and after six moniths had become

skillful in the culinary art, a thorough housekeeper, discovering
her angelic nature and admirable fortitude.

Dearest," continued she, if you knew how easy it is.
We, in a moment, 'understand what would cost a couitrywoUian
sometimes one or two years. Now we shall bu happy-you will

no longer be afraid of ennui fer me, nor I of doubts about ny
abilities, of which I vill give you many proofs," said she, look-

ing witia bewitching smileat hin. "Come, come, you promised

us a salad, and I am going to bake for to-morrow, the oven is

bot. To-day the bread of the town will do-but oh !-hence-

forward leave it to me."
Froin that moment, Madame de la Tour-du-Pin kept ber word:

She insisted on going herself to Boston to sell her vegetalbes and

cream clheases. It was on such an errand to town that M. de

Talleyrand met ber. The day after he went to pay her a visit,

and found ber in hlie poultry yard, surrounded by a host offowls

hungry chicks and pigeons.
She was ail that she lad promised to be. Besides, her healhh

had been so much benefitted, that she seemed less fatigued by the

iouse-work, than if she had attended the balls of the winter.

ler beauty, which had been remiarkable in the gorgeous palace

of Versailles, 'was dazzling in her cottage in the new worid. M. de

Talleyrand said so to her.
I Indeed !' replied she with naivete, I indeed, do you think

so ? I am delighted to iear it. A wom[nn is always and every-
%vhere proud of her personal attractiors."

At that moment the black servant bolted.ino athe draving-room,
holding in his hand bis jacket with a long rent in the back.

"Missis him jacket torn ; please mend hin.". She inmediately

took a needle, repaired Gullah's jacket, and continued the con-

versation- with a charming simplicity.
This little adventure left a deep impression on the mind of M.

de Talleyrand, wio used to relate it witi that tone of voice pecu-
bar tobis narrations..

From last-humber of Nicholas Nickle4y. ,

AlýoR NG..--Although to restless and ardent minds, morning

mîay be the fitting season for exertion andatctivity, it is not always
lt that time that hp ais strongest or die spirit most sanguine and

buoyant. In trying and doubtful positions, use, custom, a steady
çontemplation ol the difliculties which surround us, and a famili-

arity witi them, inperceptibly diminish our appreiension and be-

get comparative indifference, if not a vague and reckless confi-

dence in some relief, the means or nature of vhich we care not
to foresee. But when we cone fresh upon such things in the

Morning witi that dark andsileat gap between us and yesterday,
with every link in the brittle chain of hope ta rivet afresh, our
bot enthusiasn subdued, and cool cahn. reason substituted in

its stead, doubt and mnisiving revive. As the traveller sees far-

thest by day, and becomes aware of rugged mountains and track-
less plains wylich the friendly darkness lad shrouded from his

sight and mind together, so the wuyfarer in the toilsome path of
human lifesees with eaclh returning sun some new obstacle ta
surmount, some new height to be attained ; distances stretch out
beforethim which last night were searcelytalken into account, and

the liglht which gilds all nature with - its cheerful beams, seeme
"but to shine upon the wenry obstacles which yet lie strewn be-

twcen him and the grave.

THE Woxnt>.-And even now, as ie paced the sûreets and
listlessly looked round on the gradually increasing buistle and pre-

parution for the day, every thing appeared to yield him sone new

occasion for despondency. Last night the sacrifice of a young,
affectionate, and beautiful creature ta such a wretch and in such
a cause, had seemed a thing too monstrous to succeed, and the
warmer he grew the more.confident he felt that some interposition
nust save ber fromhis,clutchmes. But now, when he thoughthow
reguarly tlings went froni day te day ainthe samae unvarying
rond-how youth and 'benuty died, and mgly griping ago iived
tottering on-how crafty avarice grew richi, 'and manly bonest
hearts were poor and sad-how few they were whbo tenanted
the stately bouses, and how marny those who lay' in noisome pans,
orn rose each day and laid-them down at night and lived and died,
father and son, mouther and child, race upon race, and generationi

vpon generation, without a house ta shielter them cr the energies
of one single mani directed ta their aid-how in seeking, not a
lazumious and splendid life, but the bare meansaf a most wretch-
gd and inadequate subsistenice, there were women and children in

tb~ 'na towm, divided into, classes, numbered and estimiated as
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regularly ùs the noble fanilies niid folks of great degree, anmd
reared from infncy to drive mnost crininal and dreadful trades-J
how ignorance wvas punislied and taugit--how jail door gaped
and.gallows loomed for thousands urged towards them by circum-
stances, darkcly curtaining thoir very cradleb' beads, and but for
which they might lAve earned their honest bread nnd lived in
peac--how many died in seul, and lmad no chance o life--ow
many who could scarcely go astray, b'they vicious as they would,
turned haughtily froni the crushed and stricken wretch whocould
scarce do otherwise, and who would have been a greater vonder
had ha or she done vell, than even they, iad they done' ill---iow
much injustice and nisery, and wrong there was, and yet how
the world rolled on from'year o year, alike careless and indiffer-
ent, and no man sceking ta remedy or redress it :---when ie
thiought of all this and selected froi the mass the one slight case
on which his thoughts were bent, he felt indeed that there was lit-
tle ground for hope, and little ceuse arreason wly it should not
form an atom in the huge aggregate of distress and sorrow,
and add one small and unimportant unit ta sweil the great
amount.-Ib.

MADELINE DRAY.---ray und his daughter-weresiting there
alone. It was'nearly three weeks since ha lad seen lier last,
but there was a change in the lovely girl before hlim wlhich told
Nichiolas, in startling terns, vhat.mental suffering had been corn-
pressed into that short time. Thera are no words which can
express, nothing with which can ba compared, the perfect pallor,
the clcar transparent cold ghastly whiteness, ofthe beautiful face
which turned towards him when lie entered. Her hair was a
ricli deep brown, but shading that face, and straying upn' neck

that rivalled it in whitenese, it seemed.bythe strong cuntrnst ra-
ven black. Something of wildness and restlessness tiere vas in
the dark eye, but there was the sane.patient look, the same ex-
pression of gentle mournf'ulness which he ell renembered, and
no trace of a aingle tear. lost beautiful-more beautiful perhaps
in appearance than ever--here vas something in her face which
quite unmanned himn, and appeared fur more touchiîng than the
wildest agony of grief. It was not merely calm and cocmposed,

but fixed and rigid, as thougli the violent effort whichl had som7
moned that composure . beneuti her fatihe's eye, while it master-
ed al other tlhoughts, had prevented even the momentary expres-
sion they had communicated ta the'features from subsiding, and
lad fastened it thero as an evidence of its triumph.

The father sat opposite te her-not looking directly in er fac%,
but glancing at her as lie tailced with a gay air.whiCh ilcl disguised
the anxiety of,his thoughts. The dravving materiais were not on
their acr.tstomed table,,nor Were n'ny of the. OtherktôlZeus '
her usuel occupaitons te be seen.. Thelittle vaeswhich h e id
ahvays seen filledWith.fres li fpwers, were empty or supplied only
withl a few withered stalks and leaves. The bird was silent. Thé
cloth that covered his cage at nght was net removed. ilis nis-
tress lhad forgotten luim.-Ib..

ENGLISH lAÀDrrs.-NoW often have 1, when travelling in the
environs of some English city, looked with deligit on the neat
dwellings, and their trim gardens, redolent. with ffowers, that are
thickly strewn by the road's side. The luxuriant growth of hie
flowers indicated the care bestowed on their culture ; the dah-
liais flaunted in ail the piide of 'their gorgeous hues ; and every
autumnal garden guest bloomed so richly as to malke onn forget
the roses they succeeded. The grass-plots vere green, and smoohi
as velvet.: the gravel walks displayed not a single faded leafror
weed, to sully their purity ; and the ballustradesm and railings,
nay, theVery walls that enclosed the pleasure grounds, looled
as if they were well washed every day. The brasa knocker,
plate on the door, and bell-handles, shone like gold, bearing evi-
dence ta the indefatigable zeul Of the h'ousemaid ; and the briglt
panes of glas, and pretty fiower-vases tihat graced the windows,
were equally creditable to her care. In the window, of one of
these residences, might be sen, a staid and venerable matron,
with spectacles on nase, nxiously looking towards the road for
the arrival of lier good man from: the city, where ha lad been en-
gaged in his daily avocations since the morning. It is 'the heur
for his return ; Betsy, the cook, has answered that the fish is
boiled, the mutton done to a turn ;. and she hopes master vill
soon come. A gig stops et the door ; a sleek, well conditioned
horse.who has drawn it, seerns te know ha is at home ; a stea-
dy-looking lad, in a plain sober livery, jumps out ond assists an
elderly gentleman with rabicund cheecks and protuberant storriach,
cloth gaiters andclosely buttoned great-coat, ta alight, who look-
ing at his watch, proclaimis that ha is five.minutes later thon huis
uspal time, and inwardly. hopes -tiat the muttoh is not overdone.

Lours PrÇILIPPE.-Louis Phil ippe's " establishment" alto-
'ether is quite unrivalled : 170 carriages, including berline, coupes,
caleches, and britskas, together with 26 richly gilt-ead ornamented
state carriages, with eight harse red morocco leather barness,
trimmed with silk, ornaments and reins-richly' gui;: .648 hanses,
120 pairs cf harness, 240 saddles, 345-men emp'loyedr in the sta-
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bles. Nimrod siys thore arimany Eglish horses in the stables;

amongst them six sels ofrgreys, rar suporior to any to be seen m

Victoria's stables ; also- several Arals. :It seems there arc ght
hundred livery servants in bis Meijesty's establishmnt Paris,

and the places in thd vicinity orf il-. This issport og a

grace. Philippe is clearly no miser, as sòn e cal him. ,Su
monarcli in Poris mrnst be invaluable ta (rade-as weli as,to horse

Boston Tr:anscript.

Lornox Pass.-The talent ofÇa first-rato London, jo srnal,

though -great, nay, it is true, he easily enough equalledelsewhere,
for there are clever men and nble writers in ail countries. But

it is the combinalion of talent, unlimited capital, and the perfec-
tion of machinery and sysicni, wlici rendors a London journal of
the first class unique. On no other shmeet of paper is.tha same
quantity of news presented, drawn fromn all the kingdons and

corners of the earth with almnost miraculous despatcl-condens-
ed, put in form,'mnd again disseminàted in so many varied chan-
nels to se mnany people with equal rapidity. In tho United States
an important piece of intelligence or docurnent-the President's

Message, for instance -is somîntimescit a very .great 'distance
in a wonderfully short space of time, but then this is an eveni,

and is chronicled accordingly. .H-ere the confined geographicat
limits oafthe land, the density of the population, the innumerab o
excellent roads wlich intersect the country in ail directions, and the
numberless gunntity of mails and fast coaches, te say nothing, of
railrondsrenders the rapid and regular transmission' of n1ew's o

muci a matter of course as eating and drinking. A gentlemlan

residing between one hundred and fifty and two lundred "miles

fron Loudon would think it the strangest thing in the world-' a

gnp in nature," in fact-if the London journal. of the previous

evaning was not brought in alang vith lis toast and coffee at

breakfast the next morning. He would consider himseif a singu-

larly ill-used personage, and write ta the proprietors forthwith, to

know the nieaning of the "unaccountable dela!y '"

Wro's -ro RULE ?--Mr. Siang usedto say, my horse, My
boys." Mr. Slang now inväriably says, "our horso,,our b6ys,"

or our farm. This substitution ofourformny, by Mr. .Shmgas

brought about thus :Mr. Slangr had just narried a seconq wife 'On

the day after the wedding, Mr.. Slang cnsually renarked-

1 now intend to cilarge my dairy."
<',Y u n oum,,dairy," replied Mrs. Slang., .

No " quoth Mr.Siang, ': I say my'dairy."
Sayoaur dafry, Mi. Slang
" o,my.dairy,
Say our d "MrsSang, seizin1g t

poker.
"My dairy, miiy dairy !" vociferated ie husband.
Our duiry, our dairy !"re;-echoed the wife, emphasisingeach

our' with a blow of the poker on:the back of the cringing spouse.
Mr. Slang retreated under the bed clothes: Mr. Slang remained
under several minutes waiting for a calni. At length his-l ifesaw
hlim thrusting his head out at the foot of the bcd, muchlik*a tur-

tle fron bis shel. " What arQ you looking for, Hr-lan?*>said
she.

l 'm looking, my dear,",snivelled ho, 'ta ée nythingof our
hat."

The stbggle was qer,, It.vas our hare, and our dairy, and

on the next Sunday orning he very hunbly askcd he rif he night
not wear our ccan linnbreeches t church.

GARICK AND THic DdCroR.-Dr. Thonipson whò was a
celebrated physician in his dày; was remarkable for two thirigs,-
viz. the sloveliness of bis persân,'and his dislike tomuffins, ,which
he always reprobated.s boing very unwholesom'e. On bis -br'eak-
fitsting one morning at Lord Melcomb's, when Garrick was pre]
sent, a plate of muffins being introduced, the doct.r grew outrage-
ons, and vehementlv exclaimed, " Take away the muffins·!"
"No, no," said Garrick,'seizing the plate, and lookingsignifi-
cantly at the doctor, "take away the ragamuffins."

CHINEsE LA.BoR.-An American traveller, throu.gh China, in
writing of the mann'ers.and custome of the country, states, -in or-
der to show how small.a remuneration these people are willing to
accep; for their labour, that, the wvasherwompen will wash for the
whole ship's company for one dolla.r eae, he their stay one inionth
or six mnonths, and rjpeelve what broken victuals the cook chooseu

ta give them. If you give them twenty ieces togseI, and' be

they ever so dirty, they nover complain. Whén the ship is ready
for sea, they make a present to eyery man they have washed for,
of a jar of sweetmeats of sme Ilind, which mnany have givenidol-
lar fer atone.

A few draps of the oit.of sandai wood whiich thug not'in ge-
necral use, mnay easily, be obtained, when qropped on ahbt shovel,

will diff'use a most agr,eeable balsamnic perfumne truhu h t
mouphere of sick rooms, or other confmned apartmen'ts

The. cause of ladiesi teeth decaying at so.mudhaler a stege
of life thian those of the othar sex, is attributed to a re
tion ofthe topgae upon them.-Exchange "Pae
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THE ALDERMAN'S FUNERAL.
BY ROBERT SOUTIEY.

ranpr. XWhoms ara ihey ushserlg fron the vorld, vithi ail

This pageantry and long parade or duath ?

To>nnsrnan. A long parade, indeed, sir ; and .et lhere

You see but iaif ; round vorider bond it reac:ies

A furlon fartier, carriagc beid carriage.

Strtnger. It is but a mourrnfutl sigit, anmd yet the pomp
'I'Tmp>ts me it stFid a gazer.

T0oummsman. Yonder schoolboy,
Wio plays time truant, says, tie prochunatien

O! pence was nothing to tise show ; aand even

Tis cliairingo atie membnuers at e!celion
\Vousld lnot havea been a liner sight than ihis,

OiiI tihat red and grei are prettier colours
Thai ail this mourning. Thera, sir, yoenhslol.

Olie o th red-gwn'd worthsies of the ciy,

'the cnvy and the boast tf our exciange.

Ay, irisa vas vorth, las wieek, a good hal! miion.

$rrevod downs in yonder liearse.

Staer. Thon le wmas bora

Under a luclcy planet, vho to-day

Puts mourning oi for luis inheritance.

To'nsman. WVhsen I firsi hseard his dJath, tihat iery wisih

Lcap'd to my lips.u ; but now the closing scene

Of tie canedy haihm waken'îl viser thougihis;
And 1 bless God, tiat whsen I ga ta the grave,
There will not hie weigt of' vealth lice his

To siik mse down.

Sirangrr. lhe carmel and th e ueedle-

Is thfiat, the, in vour mrird ?

Tounsman. Even sO. Tie texi

Is gospel wisdoms. I vould ride the emnîl--
yea, leap him flying, tirougi te eude's eye.
As easily as sucih a psaimper'd soutl

Could pass the narrow gtate.

Stranger. Your pardon, sir,

Put sure lis lalck of Christian charity

Looks not like Christian truth.

Tomnsman. Your pardon, too, sir,
If wsith tils text beforemuc, I sshould fPea

lis the p r oaching mnood ' But for thsese barren fg-tres,

Wih all their fioirisi and Ilhir leafumaess,
We have been told tsheir destiny andi use,
Wlen the mxe is laid unto the root, and thiey

Cumuber thie carth nmo longer.

Slranger. Was lis wealth

Stored fraudtully, the spoil of orph:sis vronged

Amnd widows wIo Iad moe ta plead tieir right

Taosmcîan. Ail ionest, open, ionourable gains,

l'ir legal initrest, bonds and motages
$iips t theast anld wst.

Stranger. Wiy judge yo, hlen,

so hardly f tis dead?

Toît'nsman. For iwhuat lie left

Undone ;-for sins not aoie of whici is ineitio<'d

In tihe toms comumandmsents. He, I warrant hii,

Believed no otlier gods than those atie crecd

owId to ne idols-but his money-bags ;

Swore un flise oatis, except at the customii-lioise
ICept tIse snbbath idio : built a monument

To honour his dead fatiher : did no murder

Never pick'd pockets ; inever bore Cuse vitness
And nover w'ith that ali-conmandinmg vealth,
Coveted his neiglbour's house, nor ox, nor ass.

Stranger. You kniow liiim, thuin, it sceems.

Towînsman. As allt mueu know
'ise virtues of your hundred-thousanders

They never hide their liglhts beneath a bushilci.

S1uranger. Nay, nay, uncharitable sir ! lir ofteu

Doth bounty lsikc a streaumlet ßow iunseei,
-resh'ming ads giVing life along its source.

Townsman. We track the streanmlet b'y the birighter green

And livelier growth i. gives ; but as for this-

The rains of ieaves engcnder'd nothing in it
But slime and foul corruption.

.Stranger'. Yt aven thseso

Ara reservoirs, whoasa public charity
Stlillckeeps lier chsannsels fusil.

Towuusman. Naw, air, you touch

Upan tisa point. This man of half a million
lIad ail these public virtues wvhicb you praise ;
Fut tise poor mia runsg neyai ut lis door ;
And the aid beggar at thea public gale,
Whso, all tisa sunsmer long, stands batin baud>
Be knewoî how' vain it wvas ta iift an eye
Toe thaî hiard tqce. Yet ho wsas aiways Pound

Among your ten, and tw'enty pound subscribers,
Your henefactors in mua newspapers.
Iliii alis vere money put to interest
liin the oilier vorid, donations to keep open

A running-charity account vith heaven
Rtetjining fees against the last assizes,

jhVluen, for the trusted talents, strict account
shall be required fronmiall, and the old arci Iawyer
Piead his oiv cause as plaintiF.

Stranger. I must needs
Believe you, sir ; these are your vitnesses,
Tihese umaourners liera, w'ho iros teir carnages

Gape at the gaping ground. A good March wiid
W/ere to be prayed for now, to lend tieir eyes

;Sore deoent rheui. 'The very hireling mute
Bears not a fisce blanker o alil enotion
ihan the old servant ofi tie family

Elow cai this main have lived, that thus lis deatih
Casi not the soiling of one white lankerchief

Townsman. Wlo shouild laient for hiiim, sir, in wlose heart
Love had no place, nor natural charity !
The parlour spaniel, Vihen shebeard his siep,
Rose slowvly friom tise hearth, and stole aside
WVith crceping pace ; she never raised lier eyes
To woo kind vords froi him, nor laid her head

Upraised upon his Ine, with fonding vhine.

llow could it be but thus ! Arithmsetie
Was the sole science hie was ever tauîght.
Tie miultiplication-table was is creed,
jlis paternoster and his decalogue.
Whe yet he was a boy, and shoild have brcatlhed

THie open air and sunishine of the fieids,
'l'o give his blood its natural spring and play,
[le in a close and dusty counting-house,

ISmsoke-dried, and soarei, and shrivelled up his lear.
So, froi the way l whic lie was train'd up,
[lis feet departedl not ; ie toil'd and mnil'd,
Poor muicvorm ! through his threscore years and ten,

And whien the earth shall now be shovelled on himis,
if that whici served hminfor a soul were stili

Vithin ils iusk, 'twould stil be dirt o dirt.

Strager. Yet your next newspapers wili blazon hila
For industry and hulnourable wealth
A bright exanple.

Tomnsman. Even liit a million

Gets iia no other praise. But cone this way
Soine tw'elvemonthss Ience, and you wilI find his vitiues

.Trinily set forth in lapidary lines,
Fýaith with hier torch beside, and little Cupids
Droppiig u pon lis urn their nuarble tears.

ADIIRAL SIR ISAC COFFIN.

Therc vere soise things about this personage so mucih out of the
common course as not to allow of letting hlim go down to his
grava without a volley. Oir readers ail know that the Admiral
wras a Bostonian. lie loved to speak cof the times when lie was

dirty faced little rascal lilcking molasses vith the boys on Long
viiarfi." This vas before thIe Revolution.

Isaac was not destined, lhowever, to always licking molasses. le
vent regularly and rigorously, we believe, through ail the ordinary

grades in the British Navy, till e reached the fourth step fromthe
sunmit of a list which is always long enougi to discourage the bard-
est aspirant. During this long service he must have lived over
strange scenses. At one time, the Duke of Clarence was under him,
as midshipman, we believe. William got greatly attached to his
commander too, woi, thouglh '' rude in speech" soietimes, had
yet, as the Indians say, a soft heart, and a large one. As Duke
and King, the middy afteivards did ail e could for Cofin's pro-
motion, nor was he content to relinquish his society after comaing

'to the throne. Et is about tirce years since William, inuviting hisi
to dise, was informsed by the Admirai, that the gout, his great
enemy, lhad wholly disabled him :lie was obligaed to be rundled

I about i an easy chair. "' Weil, then, come with your easy
chair," was the royal sailor's response to his old comurade ; and

jigo with his easy chair lie did. He lad long before this, received as
Ispendid mediii ai sonie occasion from his Sovereign's iand. This
lie carried witi him on land and sea, and he had it when lie was
ast adrift on tisa Alantic tan years ugo or mare, by theabur-

jing ai tisa " Boston.''

Our neighmbaur Osgood, tha artli, 'vas on hourd tise Boston. He
describes tihe flua (lightîning in at catton ship) and tise wholae
sceana, us terrifie. Tise sou ran mnountuins higis, and it seemed
doubtfusilia bout could lire, yet tIse Admirai ocrer blenched1 Hea
wras disahled, and bis conupanions wvere very anxious te sure him.
Mr. O. sasys that as saveral wvere about ta go beiow Pou that pur-
pose, tisey encontered the vetean ut the had of tise cabin stasirs.

Hesaving hseard ai thea danger, had ascensded thsus f'au, by tise
hassistance af lis servant, and with great and. painful exertion. A
mjnattress waus laid in thse wbale boit, wrhich wvas oun the quarter. On

this he was placed, with his servant by his side, while a man% was
stationed at eacli tackle. lie at the bow seemed well aware of
the critical situation in wlch tliey were placed ; but the mai ut
the stern took out bis k-nife, and when the wave rose to the boat,
cut the tackile, so that when the latter rose again, the other
end being fast, the boat was halfWfilled with water, ard 4he sailor,
at the stern thrown into the deep. By this time the bdv-tackle
was unhooked, the boat cleared froi the side, and the ld tar
taken, half drowned, from the sea, ta receive a pretty severe re-
priraand from the fearless man whom lie had so unintentionally
immersed in a cool bath.

Thus the scene went on till all vereafloat, in boats, three hun,
dred miles froi land. One son died of exhaustion. The rest
were on allowance of a ithird of a biscuit and a goal of water a day.
The Admiral not only shared all, but lie alona kept up the life o
the company, giving themi every encouragement, and wind-
ing up occasionally w'ith one of his best songs. Fortunately, this
lasted but a night and day. The passengers got juta this port not

long after. The Admiral went ta the Tremant again, just as if all
was not lost. Moreover, ne sat ta the artist, and paid him double
price. lie also-gave Capt. Mackay, wlho rescued the company, a
douceur of five hundred dollars and a'splendid gold watch.

This is a long story, but it shows the whiole man. Ile was a
sailor ofi tie old school. Smollet would have gloried in him, but
lie was toc good for Smollet. His impulses were noble, and he
yielded ta them1u [ He once commanded a ship wien a man was
knocked overboard in a gale ; his conrades hesitated, but not
Coffin ; in five minutes lie had the fellow on deck again, heels
over head. "l Ai, yon blackguard," he cried, as lie shook the
water out of bis trousers. " Youvc cost me a nuew ha! !" At
another time ha had a fire saddenly discovered below, whuich
proved to be close ta thei magazine, and even the old sailors were
so frighltened that 60 of thenm swan ashore. The Admiral, how-
ever, led on the rest ta the rescue, and the tire was with great
exertions extinruisied. As to liberality his clhnracter is well
known. Wc sea that h lias lately been publicly thlanlced as a
leading benefahclor of the "Naval School." Everybo'dy knows
that the Coffin School, consisting wholly of persans of that fanily,
lias long been flourishing by his beneficence, at Nantucket, w'here
there are said ta ba, at least, 500 of thie name.-Bos. Trans.

AN "AFFAIR" BETWEEN A WHALLNG CAPTAN
AND A MILITARY OFFICER.

Captain Zachariah Lovett, after having performed several whal-
ing voyages to the Pacific, found himseif in comnand of a small
brig belonging to New York on a voyage ta Denerara.

While his little brig Cinderella lay at anchor in Denerara River,
Captain Lovett one afternoon entered. a Coffee Hose, where he
met with a friend--and they amused themaelves iby knocking the
the balls about in the billiard ram. Son after, and before the
gaMie was half finished-some military officers entered, one of
ivhomi, Capt. Bigbea, stepped up ta Capt. Lovett, who was array-
cd in a very plain, not ta say ordinary costume, and with a bully-
ing air denanded the table, as himself and brother olicers vished
ta play a match.

Warrm words followed, whicli ended withi Lovett knocking the
military oficer down.

His brother oficers, who vere with him, had the good sense
to sec that Bigbee was to blame---and allhouglu they looked rather
black n the Yankees they forbore ta molest themir further--but
assisted the stunned bully ta another roou, wliere, by the help of
some restoratives, he soon recovered his senses. His rage and
mortification at the result of the rencontre, knew no bounds, and
vith many a bitter catI he declared he would have satisfaction.

, Before Captain Lovett left the coffee house, a billet was lhanded
him by Lieutenant James, whicI proved to be a challenge from
Captain Bigbee, in which it was insisted that arrangements should
be made for an early meeting, that le might have an opportunity
ta wash off the affront lie had received, in Captain Lovett's heart's
blood.

Captaimi Lovett smiled when he saw such manifestations cf
Christian spirit. 'Tell Capt. Bigbee,' said lie, ' that I will not
baulk him. He shal! have the opportunity he so aearnestly seeks.
Althouagh not a fighting man, I am familiar with the duel laws---
and if hie will be to-morrow morning on the back of the green
Canal, near the South Quay, rather a secluded spot, lie shall have
satisfaction to his heart's content.'

Capt. Lovatt went on board the Cinderella soon after---and
ordered bis mate, Mr. Starbuck, aiso a v'eteran whlale hsunter, to
select the two best harpoans, hava them niceiy ground sud fitted
-as an oppartunity might offer on thse muorrow, af striking a par-

poise. Mr. Starbuck obeyed bis susperior officer with alacrity,
although ha wondered not a lile whsy Captai» Lavett expected to
find propoises la Damerara river.

Thse next morning, as soon as aIl hands wrere called, Captain
Loveit ordered thse boit to be mannsed, sud requested Mlr. Star buck
to take the two harpoos, to eachs of whIichx some eigbt or tan
fathoms of rattliug stuff were attached, andi accompany him oui
shore. In a few moments tise bout reached the South Qcay
iwhere C'aptain Lovett was mat by several of bis coantrymeni, whs.
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'hiad been attractea to the spot by the rumor of the duel, as well

as several merchants and other inhabitants of the place. They

'one and ail remonstrated with Captain Lovett for bis folly in con-

sentin; tafight with the English military bully who was represent-

ed as a practised duelist---an expert swordsman, and.an unrivalled

marksman, with a pistoi, being sure of his man at tvelve paces.

Captain Lovett, however, did not show the leaust inclinatidn toa

back out--but on the contrary, seemed more eager for the en-

gagement---' l'il give ihat quarreisone fallow a lesson,' said lie,
which will beoF service to Iim---and which ha willI never for-

.get as long as his namie s Bigbee.,
The challenger itvh his forebead ornamente.] with a large patch

to cover the impression left by Lovett's knuckles, and is swollen
eyes dimly twinking with anger, accompanied by his second,

soon made his appearance. Hle was followed by a servant with a
pistol case, and an assortment.of swords. -He bowed stily to
Captain Loveu---and Lt. James, approaching the Yankee, asked
him if hie was wj ling ta fight with swords----'as the challenged
party had an undoubted right to select his arms.'

'0 f that privilege I am well aware,' replied Captain Lovett,
* and mena to avail myself of it, I shafl not fight with swords,'

SI expected as much,' resumed Lt. James, and have brougbt

:with me a beantiful pair of duelling pistols. What distance shall
i measure off?'

Biglt paces.'
Only eight paces !' cried Lt. James, ' a little surprised. ' 0,

-very woll'-and ha me.asured it off, and placed bis man at bis post.
Then advancing to Captain-Lovett, ha presented hima wilh a

~pstol.'
I do not figlit with pistols !'

'Not flit with pistos-after havirg refused to fight vith
.swvords ? Wlhat brouglht yu here then ?

To fight P shouted Lovett in a thundering voice, vhich made
aie oficer start. ' I am the challenged party, and have a right to
choose my wenpons, accordingto the laws orthe duello, al] the
world over-and you mnay rely upon it that 1 shall not select
weapons with which I am not familiar, and with ,which may an-
tagonist bas been practising all his lire. Such a proceeding on my
part, is not required by the ries of onor, which after ail, is a mare
chimera, but would be contrary 10 ail the dictates o commun
sensu. No.-I shali fight vith the.iveapons of honorable warfare,
vith which i haveecer been accustoned. Swords and pistols,

indeed !'
But, my 'lear sir,' cried the astonishod Lieutenant, ' we must

proceed according to rule in this business. Wlhat weaponsebave
you fuxed upon ?'

Captain Lovett said nothing-but beckoned to Mr. Starbucli,
wvho approachedi him with great alacrity, bearing the two harpoons.

e seized one of the formidable weapons, and thrust it into the
;hands cf Bigbee, who seemed absolutely1 paralized with astonish-
-ment.

-My weapon' saidi he ' is the javelin-such as the Grocian and
Roman knights ofien fought with in olden time-a weapon which
no ian wlho challenges another, carn refuse to fight with at the
present day, unless ha possesses a mean and craven spirit.'

Thus saying h toolk the station which had been assigned him,
at eiglht paces distant froum his startilediautagon ist. IIe coolly
bared bis sinewy arrm---grasped the weapon, and placed bimself
in an attitude. -' 1Il bet,' saidi he, casting a triumphant
look upon bis friends, 'asmoked he.rring against a sperm whale,
that l'il drive the harpoon through that fellowv's midriff the
frst throw, and will finish him wiithout the aid of the lance. Mr.
Starbuck,' fiercely continned Captain Lovett, in a ond and
rough voice, such as is seldon beard, excepting on board a Nan-
.tucket whaling vessêl, when a shoal ofi vlales is in sight,
'Stand by to kaul thatfellow in!'

The mate grasped the end of the line, while Captain Loveit
poised bis harpoon with both hand, keenly eyed the Captain, and
shouted in a tremendous voice, ', now for it," and drew back his
arm as in the act of throwing the fatal iron !

The Englishman was a brave man-which is not always the
case with bullies-and he had often marched vithout flinching,
up to the mouth of the cannon. But the harpoon was a weapon
with which he was altogether unacquainted-and the loud and
exulting toies of the Yankee Captain's voice sounded like a sum-
mens ta the grave. And when ha saw the stahvart Yankee raise
.he polished iron--and pause for an instant, as if concentrating all
bis strength to give the fatal blow, a panic terrar seized him---and
when bis grim opponent shouted, "Now for it," and shook bis
deadly spear, the officar forgetting ,his vows aiT cbivalry---ihrew
his harpoon on the gronnd, fairly turned his back ta his enerny---
and fled fram the flild.

Contentîment praduces, la soma measure, al luose affects which
the aichymist usually ascri.bes to what ha clle the phiiosopher's
eto ne ; andi.if it does not bring riches, it dams the sa.me ting by'
banishing the desire oi themr. If it cannot ramove the disquietudes
arising from a man's mind, body,' or fortune, it makes him easy
under them.-S1ddison.

THE ROMAICE -OF REALITY.

The following accouat or as romùntic an 'Adventure 'with rob-
bars, as au' novai reader bas ever encountered ii bis readin'gs,

which recently occurred in one, of the southern counties of the
Mississippi, is related in the Jackson (Louisiana) Repumblican,
27th ult. which journal derived its information froni a letter
written by a lady residing near the scone of action.

The Sheriff ofithe county had received, in his official character,
a large sum of ioney-say 15 or *20,000. 'Under pretext of a
call from home for a day or two, he placed the money in the keep-

Cg ai hic wife, whom he charged totaIe good care of it.
Late l ithe evening of the day on whici hie lea home, -a stran-

ger of genteel appearance called at' the ibouse, and asked per-
Mission te remain over night. Dislikgin ta entertain a stranger
during er husband's.absence, the vire of the Sheriff deiied the
request, and the stranger rode on. Directly after his departe,
however, the lady mne to the conclusion that i had done
wrrong in refusing, and sent a servant ta recaîl him. The gentle-
man returned, and soon after retiredI o rest.

Late in.the night three men disguised. as negroes came to the
lieuse, called upthe lady, and denandea possession of the money
left in her charge. Believing that there was no help for it, she at
length told.them that the meney was in the other room, and that
she woulId goand get it for lem.

It se happened that the rncmey e heen deposited in ihe room
occupied by the stranger ; and oin her going for it, she found
hini up.and loading his pistols. Ile had been awakened by the
noise, and overbeard most of the conversation beteen bis hostess
and the robbers.

Telling his hostess t be or good heart, lie gave lier a loaded
pistoi, and instructedl her to go out and present the money te the
robbers, and ta shoot one of them ded-on doing wbic hlie (the
stranger) would e ready for the other two.

With a courage and coolness that it is dificult to conceive of
in a womnan, she did as directed, and the robber who received
Sthe nioney fell dead at lier -feet. Another second, and the strani-
ger's bullet floored another mbber. The third attempted ta es-
cape, but was overtaken aft ie gate by the stranger, and ell un-
der the thrust ofhis knife.

1 As soon as practicable the neighbors were alarmed,'and on
washing the paint froni the faces ai the dead robbera, the one;
kilied by the lady, proved to be her husband, and the other two a
cou.ple.of near neigibors.

VoiCe OF THE WIND.-Mr.Head, the authlor of "<'North
American Forest Scenes," îVho passed a winter on the shores of
Kempenfeldt Bay, an outlet of the Lakce Huron, bas described, in
a very pleasing manner, the varioie natural appearances and events
that give interest ta an abode ln those frozen regions. "I was,"
says he, "occasionally surprised by sounds made by the wintids,
indescribably awful and grand. Wheier the vast sheet of ice was
made ta vibrate and bellow like de copper, which generates the
thunder of the stage, or whether the air rushing through its cracks
and fissures produced tha noise, I will net pretend to say ; still
less describe the various intonations that struck upon the ear. A
drear'y, undulating sound wandered froin point ta point, perplexing
the mind te imagine -whence il came or whither it went, whether
aerial or subterraneous ; soinetimes like low manings, and then
swelling into deep-toned notes, as if produced by sorne Ætolian in-
strument ; it being in fal and vithoutmetaphor, the voice of winids
imprisoned in the bosom of ihe deep. This riight I listened for the
first time ta whatwas now perfectly new te me, although I expe-
rienced its repetition on many subsequent occasions, whenever the
temperature fel! very suddenly."

TuE VILLÂGE GRAvE AY.RD.-Tbe rollowing beautifl and
eloquent extract is from the ' Village Grave Yard," written by
the Rev. Mr. Greenwood, of Boston :

"I never shun a grave yard. The thoughtful melancholy which
it impresses is grateful rather than disagreeable to me. It gives me
pain to tread on the green roof of that mansion whose chambers I
must occupy soon ; and I ofien wander, from choice, ta a place
where there is neither solitude nor society. Something human is
there, but the folly, the bustle, the vanities, the pretensions,
the pride of humanity, are allgone. Men are there, but their pas-
sions are all hushed, and their spirits are still. Malevolence has
lest its power of harming; appetite is satiated ; ambition lies low,
and lust is cold ; anger bas done raging ; ail disputes are ended;
anti reven>' is overjhe fallait anirmôsity is deeply' buriaed; anti the
most danugerous sine are safly> 'confinedto te th îick piled clatis of
the valley ; vice la dumb andi. powerless,-and virtue is waiting
in silence for the trump af lthe archu-ankel anti the voice of Godi."

PonEsbroNAÂ. LrFE.--fle ambition ai adoping, "'proies-.
sienal life," ef ail kinds, at te present day', isitha source af count-
les. Instances et mnisery. Every' profession la England is over-
stocked ; not matrely the prizes are beyondi the genaral rach, but
the merast subsistance becomeas difficult. " The three black grace,
Iaw, physic, and divinity," are weary otflahir -innumerable wor-

shippers, and yearly sentence crowds'4 thom to perish d the ach-
ing sense of failare. A few glittering succosses allure the multi-

tude ; chancellorships, bihoprics, and regiments, figure before the

public eye, and every aspirant from the cottage, and thenme f-

ish parents of every aspirant, set down the bauble as gainedwlten
they haye once plunged their unhappy offspring inî îisseaof

trouibles which men cul) the world But thouiands buvddied tof

broken hearts in these pursuits, thousands wo'uld have been happy
behind the plough, or opulent behind the counter thousandsmin

the desperate §truggles of thankless professions, look upon uthe

simplicity ai a 1fe Aof manual labour 'vith perpetual envy ; and

thousands, b> a worse fate still, arb tiriven to necessities whieh de-
rde the principle of honour within then, accustom them to hu-

miliating modes ofobtaining subsistence, and male up, by admi-

nistering to the vices of sociîety the livelihood vhich was reused

to their legitima sexerions.---Blackwood.

ATTAC. ON THE CavNENTOr FMONT ST. BERNAR.-

A letter from Geneva'gives the following account of the recent at-

taclkon the Convent of St.: Bernard. A few months since a band

of robbers attracted by the hope ofîplunder, (for there is general--

ly a considerable sum in the treasury of the brotherhood', and

trusting to their defencelessuess, made an attenpt on the place 1at

nght ; and finding the doors locked and bolted, summoned the

pions garrison to surrender. The fraternity endeavoured to dis-

suade the bandits fro> their ènterprise by all the arguments which

religion could suggest ; and fanding that their appeal was vain, and

that therobbers were about to break through the doors of the re-

fectory, theyj et loose their dogs, eighteen in number. If these

noble creatures are mild and docile when despatcied on errands of

good-when irritated, or urged on in attack or defence, they re

fierce and savage as wolves, with which iheyb ave been singly

knownv to grapple, and even to face the bear. On this occasion

they proved their wonted courage, for when sent forth against

these foes, they each took their mn, ani notwithstandiig a dete-

mined resistance on the part of the bandits, killed eleven of them,

and wounded the others se sverely that they were laft for dead on

the field. Many of the dogs fell victims in the encounter. The

good fathers, forgetaful of their wrongs after the conflict wasover,

carried the robbers that survivei into the convent, dressed t heir

vounds, and having healed them, sent themr away with an exhor-

tation, which, as far as the Couvent o St. Bernard is concern,

will doubtless be 'effectual. .

ExPERrnNiN-We witnessea an interestong exper.ment'$
his foienoon on board the Revenue Cutter Hamilton, which vas

intended to illustrate the practicability of raising a vess'el b'y means

of cylindrical bage, placed under her bottom, and filled with at-

mospheric air. The bgs were each of large size, capable of

containing 2500 cubie feet of air. They werç confined by means

of ropas passing under the keel-and afterwards filled by two

forcing pumps, propelling the air through tubes into the cylindri-

cal douts. Thebags were made of three parts of stout cotton

cahvass, made air and water tight by means of India rbber.

The Cutter was raised considerably by this proces-but the

fioats were made for a larger vessel, and when Jflated, a large

portion of them rose above the water. The utility of this appa-

ratus-thus adopting a weil known principle in pneumatics to

practical use, must ho obvions to every one. It will enable ves-

sels with large draughts of water to pass over barred harbors, as

New Orleans, Mobile, Ocracoke inlet, etc-without lightering.
Tt may be used aiso with advantage for various other purposes,
as raising a vessel sunk in several fathoms of water, etc.--Mer.

four.

A DEFINITIoN.--Gentility is neither in birth,. manner,- or

fashion ; but in mind. A high sense of honour, a determination

never to take a mena advantage of another-an adherence to

truth, delicacy and politeness towards those with whom you
have dealings, are the essential and distinguished characteristics

of a gentleman.

VALUE or FRItENDsiP.-Dr. Johnson, nt a late period of

bis life, observed to Sir Joshua Reynolds :-" If a man does not

rmake new acquaintances as ha passes Through life, he will soon
fipd himselfalone. A man, sir, should keep his friendship in con-
stant repair."

RESXGNATION.-A beadi properily cansitutedi can accommo-
date itseIf upoa whatever pillow the vicissitudes.et fortune may'
place under It.

A RARE COUPI.E.-A. couple at Arcis-sur-aube have cele-
braitd the fiftieth anniversary of their marrimage, the 'pnodiuct;of,
which bas been twenty-flve childrn--the youngest, wbo la-a en-
raie, pmrforming the service.-

"'Never go a "clamiming ai bigb waler," was the o)pl an
old .fishermannoe'his son, who had writteo" bhim, 'r eqnstn;it
loan ofitwenty thousand doliaru to enter intoe fo
at ten dôllars a barre!. -
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H{ALIFAX, FRIDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 13, 1839.-

LATE INTELLIGENCE.

By the English packet, which arrived on Wednesday evening,
we receive Falmouth dates Io Augustl10,-London, August 7.-

WVe subjon the most interestimg items.
The Chartist agitation, and the movements in the east,-conti-

nue te be of most importance. The first, happily, we would hope,
in subsiding as regards its nost dangerous features, althougi it still

gives muci trouble and alarn. Lord John Russell, in the House
of Commons, in a speech on the subject, intirnated that relief need
net b expected, by any political reforms, for the evils of which
the Chartisis complain. The London Morning Post, a tory paper,
warnly Manes his Lordship for tis declaration; as impolitic, and

nnfeeling, calculated te drive the parties te despair, and te produce

the evils deprecated. A Mr. Somerville, a Chartist, has publish-

cd a pamphlet likely te b very- useful in deterring thie more vio-

lent froin seeking physical contests. Thea object is te show the

irmprobubility, or impossibility, of the masses lhaving any chance

of even tomporary success against the military. The writer is

called on uneducated man, but is said to be one of the most gra-

plaie writers of the day. The London Spectator, of Aug. 3,-in

an article on the progres of disafTection among the masses, inti-

mates that tihe state of feeling among thie working classes is unsa-

tisfactory in alm ost overy popular district in England. The Haie

Secretary of State, it appears, is perplexed with applications for

troops from various quarters, the armred force beinrg insuricient.

It is asserted hat neitherr miilitia nor yeomaanry can be, safely call-
cd out, and it is suggested, that recruits in augmentation of the
anrmy, migit bu a menus of inocculating the entire force with

Chiartism. Tie same objection is mude against extensive additions

to the Polie.-Chartisn is said to b a " Knife-and-fork" qures-

tion,---a struggle of the labouring classes to raise their emolu-
mants, and te live more confortably. To meet the difficulties
vhich this state of rthing presents, the exisiing iinistry is said to

b inadequate. Itenedial mreasures appear to be enigration, on1

an extensive and judicious scale, and the repeal of the corn laws,
---but thon nrise the questions,---ifa ieabody cf the labouring
classes be greatly thinned, cati England hold its position as the

greatest manufacturinrg countr.y ?---and would not the powerful

agriclitural interest resist, as hreretofore, any attempt oun the free

importation of fureign corn ?
An Englishr paper says: "lNo serious disturbances have been

recently raised by these deluded persons. At Newcastle on

Tueqday week, there was a considerablo demnustration of nŠme-
rical force ; but tie anilitary' and phlice succeeded in clearing the

streets of the mob. There was a row ait Stockport, in conse--

quenceof the caption of a quantity of Chartists arms. In one
or two places it lias pleased the Ciartists te betake thenselves to

a very strange but harmless sort of denonstration. -On Sindiays

theyi havo assembled in grent numbers and taken possession of

all the seats in itieir parisi churches, without creating any distur-i

bance.".
"'Tihe Chartists of Brigiton have comea to.th patriotic reslution

cf abstainring fromr aill exciseable articles, and have eccordingly

illen vigorously to the smoking ofierb tobacco, and the drink of

ierb tean.'
"TheA Marquis of Londonderry inquired of the Premier, ivietier

it were the intention of Govermrent to tak any further steps for

the preservation of the public pence, against the attempts of thet

Chartists, lian the mr mre icrese of the military force. The Pre-
mier replied in thei negative ; but ie stated thrat sucir steps as
mriglt b unacessary wouldbire takeni, as circnmstances arose.?

Respecting the East, Lord Palmerston, while docmlining to be
very explicit in the present posture of aflairs, imtimated that the
independence of Turkey should be provided for.

The conduct of Chine, respecting tIhe British dealers in npium,
caused some parliamentary enquiries, but nothing defitie resulted.
-'he Government cire said to be ii dileimmîa on this subject.
TIey have hitherto respected the rigits of itndependent uaions,
in commercial arrangements with China, but ldia pocy, is
said to point te a diflerent course wien a large commerce is
açtually ait stake., if tahe opium trade b vicious in its nature; no
calmi and proper tiirking person could desire te sea it forced by
tie Britisi governrent, n tiatter what commercial arguments
iray b used its favour. -

" A telegrapic despatchi reached] Paris te1 tire affect thaet the
Tarkishi fleet uer tire commanrad cf the CapitanPachar, arriver) et
Alcxandria on tire 4th urit. The Pacha had declerëd tiret Ire would
nit restera it te tire Porte, uniless tire Vizier, Chrosrew Pacha,
shenuld bo remoîved fronm oflce, and iris own. hrereditary' right te iris
dominrionrs recognizar). To tire nmeantimre tire Egyptian arm> hrad
received) orders to retire brehinrd tire Eurphrates. Hafiz Pacha had
gathraerd together lpart of-the scattered remrains of hie camy te tire
number cf 24,000."

PÂRLIAMETAR.-OnI Aug. 1, Lord Johhr Rossai] informi-
ed. the House of Commnons tirai. a stiCQnd.açtion had. been threati,

ened against Messrs. Hansard for priniting and publishing minutes
of evidence in reprint of the Lords' report regarding New Zea-
land, and alleged to conitain matter libellous on Mr. Pollock's
character. Lord John said that the time had come for the House
to take higier ground than it Lad assumed in.a late case, respect-
ng its privileges, and he moved, that Messrs. lansard only per-
formed their duty in publishing the report and evidence in ques-
ition, and tiat they be directed te tatae no notice of the letter of
1Mr. Pollock's attorney. His Lordship further uioved, "that if the
caution were disregarded, the parties should be calied o tahe bar

L :
n order ta be committed ta Newgate for contempt." Durinrg the

discussion on this question, his Lordship received a lutter stating
tiat. a second action had not been ordered. The resolution was
carried.

"On Aug. 2, Lord Brougham r !moved i the ouse of Lords, an
Addresa tu lier Mlajesty, praying lier Majesty's active interference
with fureign powers, fer the suppression of the Slave trade. The
Address passed.

The Government BW providing for a Police force for Birming-
ham was supported i the Commons by a majority of 74.

LIOUSE oF LORDs, AUGUsRT 5.-Lord Wilton called attention
to the proceedings of the Chartists at Bolton, and complained thai
the goverrnment lied not taken proper sieps te counteract them.

Lerd Melbourne said, that the repression of all suc» disturbances
was under the serious consideration of the goverrnment.

The Municipal Corporations (Ireland) Bill was read a thrdntime
and passed.

The motion for the second reading of the Postage Duties Bill
gave rise te an interesting discussion.

l'ie Duke of Wellington observed, that il was a measure that
was most anxiously looked for by the country, but with respeci

te whicr much and increasing doubt was beginiing te prevail, sup-
posing their Lordships were te reject the bill, the governrment, if
supported by tIe louse of Commons, would, as he lid before
stried, have complete power ta destroy the wiole of the Post
Olice revenue, and to do ail the evil which this bill could by possi-
bility effect. At thre ame time, uniess their lordships agreed to
the bill, tiat improv.enent in the Post Office administration which.
they aildesired te see carried into execution could trot take place.
Under these circumstances, ha intended, thoughr with pain and

reluctance, te vote for the.bill, and he earnes y recommended,
their lordships to adopt il.

The bill havingbçen.read a.second ime, ivas ordered te be
committed on the ith.

11oUSE OF ComiMoNs, AUGUST 5.-A resolution was agreed
to, on the motiow of Mr. Rice, authorising the cormmissioners of
the Treasjrry to advance from the Consolideted Fend la sein not
expeeding.£200,000, ou the security of the coal duties, and other
unexpended funds. provi daid for the building of London-bridge;
such sun te be applied te the purpose of making additional im-
proveinents.in the netropolis.

Oc Aug. Gth, Resolutions of Lord Brougham, respecting the
administration of justice ii Ireland, passed] the liouse of Lords
Su te 55."

From a Falmouth paper of Aug. 10, we select the followinu
scrppa.:

'Tie fiust power-loomr for broad-celoth veaving that has ever
been iutroduced into Ireland ias been lately erected at Milltown

Factor> by Mr. Moore.-In the emigrant siip William Rodger,
te Sydunny New South Wales, 16 pasgengers died of fevsr be-
tw.een the Cape and Port Jackson ;' on their arrivai at Sydney,
after performîing quarnatine at Port Jackson;i the fever again broke

out, and carried away43 individuals, chiefly adults.-The pro-
prietors of; he. Great Western steamship are about t ,build a
ship of iron, of about two tiousand tonstonnage, with engines of
a thousand horse power !-W.e cirCesorry te learn from ithe Wa-
lerford .Mirror, that a rencontre, which has been attended with

fatal resuilts, ias taken place between the pçop!le aid the police
at Carlow.

Stead's patent vooden pavement, it will appear, is rapidly be-
coming general. Besides the Old Baily, which lis nov in the
course of paving, the Strand, Piccadilly, and Berkeley-square, are
mo be simrilarly treated. 'rire experiment in Oxford-street shews
that scnrcely au> wear or tear takes place, and daily use renders
it more solidand corisequently durable.

Letters from Inanover oftlie 20th state that great agitation pre-
vails in the capital, anil that fresh troops had been ordered there.

The hosiers .f Nottingham and Leicester are making gloves
and stockings hravinig bands cf India-rubber web knitted in et tire

w.rists, and unidar tire tkrees instead) of.garters ; e patent iras beenu
otained] for tire invention, aund licenses, ai fiva pounds a-yeaar
eachr, are soIld to tire frame-work knitters.-Tre Siafford .Rdrer-
tiser. states-" Most cf tira wvorkmen whio .recently tannai! out ina
tirai naighrbourhrood] hava resumaed their employment, hmaving con-
sented) te abandon tire union and genarali>' te accept tire terme cf
the masters."

Tire Cyrciops Steam-Frigate.-Tis magnificeat vesse], the
bargest steam3 marn-of-war lu tire world, wvas iaunched frein Pem-.
broke Dcki Dock-yard e faw days ago. Hera dimensions are as'
followsa:-Length 225 feet, beamr batwedn>paddles 38 faet, depti

in bbld 21 feet. ler tonnage is about 1,300, being 200 tons
larger than the Gorgon, launched from the nsae slip about 18
montis since.' Her equipment, as à man-cf-war, will be in all
respects as a frigate, having a complete gun or main deck, as well
as an upper or quarter deck. - On the main she will-carry 18 long
36-pounders, and on the upper deck four 48-pounders, and two
96-pounders on swivels, carrying a ball of 10 inches. diameLer,
and sweeping around the horizon 240 degrees."

CANADA.-Nothig of immediate consequence appears from
either Lower or Upper Canada. In the latter province the subject
of Responsibility stil occupied much of public attention, and,
there were abundant evidences that the question would cause
much agitation for sema time to corne.

Martial law lias been discontinued in the district of Montreal, by
Proclamation published in the Montreal Gazette ofthe 24th Aug.
Martial Law does not now exist in Canada.

A Court Martial was expected to be convened in Cobourg for
the trial of the prisoners=lately arrested, respectinga conspiracy
and intended attack on Cobourg.

A contagious disease, it is said, has appeared in the Parish of
Point Claire, in the Island of Montreal. It carried off twenty two
perso in, the course of a week. It begins with a bloody flux,
A case is aid to have occured at Mlontreal,,wliich was cured.

P. E. IsLÀY.-The crops are said to promise abundantly. A
new Stage Coach has been éstablished on the lino betveen
Charlottetown'and George Town. It runs twice a week, and is
drawn hy two horses. The Wesleyan Centenary meeting had
been held in Charlottetown, Rev. R. Knigit took the chair-;
£375 were subscribed.

3or RAcE.-Tia Whalers Joseph Ilowe and Edward
Lowe, iad another triql on Monday last. The latter won b'
about two lengtis. The day vas rough.

•A Grampus measuring about Il feet in. length, was caugt
by tiree boys at the head of the North West Arm, on Thursda
morning last, and was exhibited during-the day.

A Theatrical corps has.arrived' in Ilalifax from St. John N. B.

It appears that a Bill has passed the Newfoundland Legislature
having for its object the encouragement of Steai Navigation, be-
tween that Island and I-alifax

Mr. Rodgers, lecturer on India, arrived in town from St. John
N. B. and 'commenced his course on. last evening in the roon
occupied as a lecture room by the Mechanics' Institute, Dalhousie
College.

INKQUESTs.-Two melancholy occurrences have taken place
within a few preceding days. On Thursday night weelk, James
Turner, formerly master cf tie brig Kate, fell from a three story
garret window of -a house in which he resided, in Albermarle
street, and died in a few hours. He cnly exclaimed, "I am
gone" whenlifted up, and did not speak subseqnently. Severe
injury on the crown of the rend caused death. The case is one
of melancholy interest, and mystery. Ne person it appears, was
in 'the rorn at the- tirne deceased was precipitated from it,--he
appeared cheerful and was perfectly' sober a few minutes befori
the occurrence. A- verdict of-acciderta! death- was returned..

On.Wednesday, ainotier Inquest was.held%'on view of the bod
of Samuel lealy,, late master.of B.rig..Velocity; Deceàsed and;
others«went on the iarbour in a sailboat Tirewind blewfresh
from the south-east. AIl sail was set, and several pieces of bal-
last were thrown-overboard by deceased's orders: tie remaindér
shifted, and the boat went down. A boat froi the Inconstant,
Frigate, picked up the men ; the deceased showed signs oflife for
abo.Lan hour ; the usual remedies were immediately used to
recover him, but in vain. Verdict, accidental.death,

A GLANCE AT TIE PERIODICALS.

As the Packet cornes se opportuniely for the present No., we de,-
vote a colunin, usually given to news items,.to a series of charac-
teristic scrapsgleaned in a glance at one. or, two of the periodiêals.

THE M rONTHL CHRoNIcLE.-The August No. of this use-
ful Miscellany, (which is deVoted to Politics, Science,,and Art)
conitaina tire following articles :Ciraracters of Public Men,-Colo.
nization cf New .Zealarid,-Letters on tire State ant.Prospects of
Italy (Ne. III),-Elegiac Ode,--the War in the East,-Sonnet,--
11llustrations cf Antiquity,---the Cynical Moroseness,--the Social
Condition, cf Jamaica,.--Reviewv cf Literature. Thre first article
commences with thre following renmarks,. whîich may'give somne newv
light on an oid and lhackneyed subject :

PtrnLic CHARAcTrs.m.-..Pubic characters are said! teo,be pdh;-
lic property;[ but, like momne otherkinds of.public property', tire
tille to tireur ls net ver>' .smgsfactory. Itis difficult te decide at
whîat pcriod tire public acqurires tis pr.opert.y, or, ini cther words,
at what time durinig a man 'sfe, or how soon after h(s 6death ho
may be engrossed! and.hranded, over to the comgpuitx. If yr<~
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venture to spenk.truth in the only way.in which truth ought tobe
upoken-boldly-of a public character during bis lifetime, the
chances are at least an hundred to one that this common proper-
iy in which yau thoughi you had as clear a ri1ht of way as ifyou
weré skipping on the op of Snowdon, or galloping over Epsom
Dowvns, will bave you in the Queen's Bench, or s9 nd- a slcg
through your craniurn before you have time to recover fron the
enthusiasna naturai t Ithe exorcise of your proprietry rights. If
Public characters b realy ithe proparty ofthe public, it is by n
mens so clear that the public have any riglht ta inake use of iithe
own propsrty. Indeed, this sort of property sens to be alto-
gether a pleasant political fiction, and to resemble -the statues
and pictures that are suppnsed ta belong ta the people, but which

<the people are never pernitted t approacl too closely.

,This article being chiefly of a political character, we cannot find

.mach more that suits our columns.
New Zealand bas become an object of mach attention lately, as

the site of vast arrangements connected with emigration,-the 2nd

article lu the M9nthly Chronicle gives the following account ofj

the discovery of that part.of;t'he world.

This island, or double island, was discovered in 1642 by a
Dutchman, Captain Abel Jansen Tasman, who was appointed toi
the command of an expedition for deterrnining the extent of
the continent then called Terra Australis, supposed by saine peo

,ple.to streteh4o the. pole. Tasman lad not been many days uponr
bis course, after leaving the Mauritius, when he discoveredagreat'
quantity of duckweed floaling a ithe sen, which raised bis expec-
tutions ofshortly naking land; and, in order ta encourage the
zeàl. of bis crew, ho declared that whoever should first deery a
ridgeaof land, or even à break ofshoals, should receive as a re-
ward three reals and a lit of arrack. A montih elapsed, however,
before the reward was earned, the weeds still fast acumulating
upon the path of the ships. At lnst high mountains were seen
and as theadventurers approached they discerned a variety of trees i
scattered over the surface, but planted soathinly as to ofler no ob- j
struction to a view of the country. Some of Tasman's followersi
went ashore, but were disappointed to fid no inhabitants in this1
strange region, alihough there were evident traces of human beings
in saine ingenious stops eut in the trees, ta assist the ascent ofj
people in search of birds' nests. They had uo soaner returned
on board, hovever, than they saw the clear outlines of living taen
noving rapidly between ithe trees, and the sanke of iwatch-fires,
or encampments, wreathing up frorn the distant woods. The
curiosity ofiTasman was-strongly excited by these circunstances,
and ha prosecuted his voyage until hoe clcared the southernmosti
point of the land, setting at rest the tradition that it extended to
the pole. Soon'afterwards he steered to the east, and lost sight oàfi
.thisnewlv-discovered but urnexplored land, whichi in honiour of
the governor-g4neral who had prepared the expedition, ha called
Van Dieman'e Land-thme naine by which it continues to be
known i

"Tuhe state and Prospects of Italy" is aisa ai a political charac-
ter, réguiring more than a hurried haur, for the condensation of its
.mfiormaition.

The Elegiac Ode appears ofthat vague and rather obsolete
character, which calls on inanimate and animal creation, ta syn-
pathise with the mourner, for some loss nat very clearly detined,
and wbich is treated sa poetically that the render strongly suspects

is not fetto be very burdensome,
In the next article, the late Sultan of the Turkislh Empire is

thus noticed : ..

The Sultan received into hishands an authority nearly annihi-
Cated. All the provinces of the empire had becomrie feudal so-
vereignties in the hands of:pachas. Ali Pacha ruled mi Epirus,
and Mebenet Ali had commenced to raise himself in Egypt.
Mahnoud himsef allowed the. terrible subject vhao ha! made
him Sultan to govern in the divan ; but the vengence of the Janis-.
snries sooa relheved'him from tlhat control. In the month of Jane

-826, ho executed thedaring net whieh las no eqal in history
except tfe destruction ofhe Tonaplars.

The massacre of the Janissaries lasted two months. The Sul-i
tan immeidiately commenced bis reforis, organised a real cônscrip-
tion, and forned regiments iter the European fashion. But these
projects could only be accomplished with the aid o peace, and the
same year la which ho had destroyed his own military force, lie
hac! ta combat the insurrection in Greece. That war was fatal ta
him,not only because itdismembered bis empire, but because it
placed him at variance with the poers most naturally summonede
ta second and protect his plans of reform. Scarcely removed from1
tha disaster ofNavarino, haoad ta mate war in 158against Rus-
sia, and sigon a Andrianople the surrender of his northern provinces. .

During his periad ordefeats arose, at the other end o ahis ern-
.pire, the powerful vassal, wha, in 1832 and 1833, forced the
.Sultan ta place himself ut the mercy of bis most dangeroas enemy,
and sign with Russia the famnus treaty a oUnkiar Skelessi. Death1
arrested Mhlmoud at the moment when his passion,-more power-
fui than the injuctions of diploacy, and excited perhaps by thes

feeling of bis approaching end, was about to cast him into the
chances o a war, of'which lie seened ta cling ta the idea. A
few days befare his death he haod beheld his vessels leave the
!Bosphorus, and saluted themi with his last loalks. Sultan Mah-:t
moud only needed ta have beau born amidst that civilisation ta
vhich ho sa nobly aspirea3, t have been a great man. But educated

himself in the manners ofthe seraglio, ha never possessed the
advantange aifiat cultivatiora, which wotild have elevated bis
intelligence ta the height ai his wil.

lliustrations af Antiquity"' consists chiefly in translations ai'
Greek s'erps, intendod as illustrations ai antique art, and! as anea
mneans of reviving a taste for fie spirit and mnodels ai ahrtiquity.
WVe quota the opening renmarks:

WVe bave always thought that antique art wauld ha best-ilhis I
ttated by those poetical fragments ai mntiqaity scattered through
the works and remains ai variaus ciassics wbich giva us, like the
ruias aof Pomapeii, an insight ita theirafaniiiar and internaI life. i
The materials for this design are not sa scanty ar insignficant as a
nmight be.supposed; aor the light.which arr and! poetry reciprocally t
reflect sa unimpoartant. Our sculptors cannoat carve, nlor aur

painters design ia the spirit and tastie of Grecian art, without n
competent knowledge of its forma of thought, and a correctand
scholar-iike idea of its literature. It vill be seen from the inscrip.
tions anid fragmetary poems illnstrative of classical art and eus-
toms which follow uimediately, tht classicisn is not, as itis
erroneously deemed to ho by shallow critics, a peculiar school or
shape of hiterature, having no intritsic merits or superionty over
what is called the Romantie (including under that denomnination
ail written literatures, European and Orietal) ; but that it is a
form, having ils basis in the eternal relations of trath, simplicity,
and nature, the harmony of the vorld ofthouglht vitlh the workdiof
matter, the highest expression of good taste,-taste which is neither
relative nor changeable, but arbitary and eternal as the eternal
fitness of tiungs.

".Tho Cynicaîl Maroseness," the article on Jamaica, and th e
Review of Literature, do not yield nuch for our present object.
From the latter ve get the fullowiig notice of one of the popular
monthly publications of the present time

" The Heads ofha People," a series of irresistible wit, which
bas just attained its niath number, may be described as one of
the most original warIs of the day. The idea was -unquesîlona-
bly an admirable one, ana whoever conceived it, must have, an
extraordinary talent for hitting off the popular weakness. Per-
haps thereis no country in the vorld, except England, which
cotld bear ta see iself thus drawin classes, depicted faaithifully
with a little-spice of sarcasm, aand exbibited ut sa much a head
ta the ivondering gaze of the whole world. But in England no
moan believes that ho belongs ta the class that happeus to come
under the lash of Ridicule. He has a saving clause through
which he escapes, and whici enables him t loolk on and enjoy
the jolke against others. It is not so much pride as selfishness
ahat produces th i confidence of security, and enables an
Englishman ta laugh atevery one's faults except Iis own,
and taobe ready ta join in the hue and cry set up against all
foibles and follies, under a thorough conviction that lie lias
nnoe himself, or, that if ha bave, they cannot be detected. Like
the: ostrich ithat buries its head in the sand, and beliaves that
nohody eau see it, an Englishnan muffles himself.up in his self-
love, and thinks ha is safe fron assault. The experbnient of "tha
H-Ieads of the People" has succeeded as itought ta do, for it is one
of the miost complete gallery o portraits-literary and periodical--
that England lias produced.. A ligih order of talent is engaged up-
on it, and a very accurate judgnent is exercised in assignig toa
each writer a character upon which bis previous habits ofthinking
may be presuned ta give him peculiar advantages. The work is
as.cheap as it is clever, and has alretdy found lts wpy ito sone o
the languages of the continent.

GAanIson BAÂ...-The-Comnan t and Carrison gave a splendid Bail
axi Supper last eventg at the Pav ilion l:arrack, to a very numierous party.
The eniraice was by a temporary staircase, covered viah flags-the Ballt
Roon was the Messroom of tho Bih IRegt. ltwhich was tastefually decorated
wiith foreigia ntaus, and brliatntly lighted. At the lieard o lthe:ront the
Regimental colors of( te Fusileers with tha nanes of many a bloody battle
feld inscribed upon ihem, reminiadetihat those who were entertaiaing their
friends had borne themselves bravely smong their foes. The Orciesa wiras

ao aempnrary erection, cuaside the wndowvs, <ha snslies, hàvitig been
remove<i. The efrect or this arrangement% vas good,..anti mare space%va
reserved for the dancers. Refreshments were provided in'a roan on the
ground:iÊoor, îvltich, wiih.thestalrs-leadilng down to it, 'had ail beencovered
in and prepared for the occasion. hlie.company begaîn o assemble atoan 9,
and very soo0 afcar'abrilliant assemblage filled, wlthout crovciaing che Bail
Roaoa-the Quadrille and Waliz were kopt up wa ith mucli sirit, and if
Bennett,.of the New York Herald, wvho sometimes prates of the lnidsome
ten and pretty womnen> v to be seen in rthat cty, and liehs bean recently run-
ning mad aliout the yankee girls at Saratoga, had bean (there, he would lave
contfessed chat there were some forms floating in the dance, andc yes spark-
ling witi gaiety and intelligence within the pavillon, that couild scarcely
have been matchied fom Maine to Floritla. The ofilcors of the squadron
were thero aof routrse; and the blue and gold uniforn of the navy, WIh ithe
plain garb aof ihe cîvillaîns con<ras<iaîg struifgiy îvich <ha antadimir dresa lfaf lie
mililary, oddet <o the variety, ant presented to tite oee saioettlog li rIte
ever changing colors and combinations o, the Kaleidescoe. About one the
supper room was thrown open-or rather supper rooms, for a spaciaus addl.
tion ha bien made to thevestern end of the mess roum, so that the entire
company coul sit don at once. The affect of this arrangement waas some-
what spoiled by ihe rain, which in some places dripped ithrougt the bunt-
ing roof-but the accommodation was so ample, and the vianda andavines In
such abundance, tait but little inconvenience was exparienred. Colonei
Smtet, the Commandant, presided; and after the Qureen's iealth and hat(I or
the General iad been given in bumpers,.an received viti the esnt1 pleud-
its, the Colonel gave the Admiral and auadron, and anferevds thaiealti oi
Captain Pring and the-ofilcer of theInconstant, acconpanied by7 iappropri-
ae aend eoplimenaary expressiosi'rreeetche deportura attiant fine
resisel fl'am <hé station:' Captain Prîna raturnet thaLn iZ8 whih muceh feeling
and huntoir 1-spalaoke of the pleasutre enjoyed liere, and the regret mlnselfand
his brother oficers flt at aleving a station which bac! So many anracïions,
andrave the ealth ofl ihe Colonel and oflcers ofthe garrison. That of the
Steaards followed, and deserved the warm reception il met,-or a vast deal
of labour and pains must have been required to get up an eatertainmaent for
so large a company in asuch capital style. The dance was resumedafnersup.
per, and kept up till a very late hour. Theonumbers bad thinned offa little,
but were lot sensibly dimiied even et a o'clock; and <he papas and mn-i
mas were saly put ta it ta withdraw tli young aid fair from cih ifascina-
tions of the scene.

Extract ofa letter fron St. John, N, B. After soine allusions to the
lare calamitous fire, the writer says: .

" The cry ls now, ' Look rut or Flalifax vilI outstrip <us witi ler
steamboats, and we shall he left in the shade.' But it is easy discera-
ing, that at no distant period St. John vill be the greates commercial
City in ler Majesty's North American Dominions. Aîready vith that
salient energywhici distinguishes our merchants,it is contemplated [byj
the assistance of the 14egislature]to establish auine of steamers from St.
Jon to London or Liverpool. Tius you sec if this project is carried
ioto effect, we shalh eclipse Halifax even in this particular completely,
as your steamboaas are, I understand, to stop only a few heourst your
part, maaking Boston teir final destination ; anI this Provtnce ae
shall have a great influt ofèemigrants, pasesing tharoinuh ta Canada, and!
St. John wvilIlform dhe depor and! rendezvous (or tie einbarkation of
aroops ta and! fromEngland."

1t~P Tha Gentlaman w hase advertisement appoars in ibis day's
Impression, has requested that we notice tho singolar circumstance
ofjhis Jllaving written ta Mr. Load M'Cormick (ut whos.e bouse
ha boarded whiile ut Digby) iromt Bridgetown the morning siter.
lia missed bis pocket book, requesting him to sec after', and! for-.
wvard ir by te naxt mail ta Hahifax, wirh a nota on'the letter, toa
the post master at Digby, requesting hlm ta convey it imediarly
to r. M'C.'s hands (postage paid,) without.bisreceiving,any, an-
rswer relative therata, after waiting tho arrivai ai two mails from
hant place. 'As his tnama wvas naton theaBili, any attempt ta nega- I
taeit, muet be accampanied by a Forger y.--Com. I

MÂ RR fED.
On the 6th.inst. nt Coldrame, ioanse, Gn's River, L>y the Rev. R.

Blackwood, Mr. John Sears, Mérchait', of St. Jdhù, NB. to'Miùs Ann
Blackwood, eldestrdaughter of the above.

At Gatsboro' on Ithe 3d Sept.hy the Rev. Charles J. Siareeve, Rec-
tor, Mr. John Aitkins, to Catharine, daughter iofthe late . Murdoch
Caapbell, Esq.

DIED,
Suddeniy, on aMonday bast in th 29dî yoar o hs age, Mr. Somuiç

î-Ieualy, a native o ariu'auuli, N. S., iac! I rue Master af the MailboarA-,
Velocit 1 -

On F ridny last, Mr. Abraham Clalk, nged 30 years.

AUCTIONS.

Olot hS, UoSééry,.
B? DElBLOIS & MERREL

On MONDAY next, ot 12 o'clocc, at their Room,
20 pieces Suþerfinç

Blue, Black ai Invisible Green
BROAD CLOT HS

Pilot Cloths and Kerseys, Cambric and Cotton D1 SSES, Plaiu
and Twilled; Slnps, Osatburgh, Merino, Honiespiams, i variet af

HDSIERY, Red, Wlite,.nnd Yeliow PLANNL
Blick Silk Handkerchiefs, and Steel Sida Combe.

(,Also, at Private Sale, a feu Caska sup. VINEGAR,
2 Germai TIME PIECES. Sept. 13.

E TJAMES COGSWELL,
At the Stores ofMessrs. IcNAB, COCHRAN & CO, Commercial

Vhrarf, To-morrow Saturday, at 12 o'clock: to close
sundry Consigtaients, viz:

HOGSEADS BRANDY.
5 <la - GIN,

S do superior SH ERRY WINE,

24 bbls. Irish Mess o
100 barrels GUNPOWDER,
800 lbs. SE\VING TVINE,

18 pieces OSNABURG1-0
17 do DUCK,

5 do BRO NIIOLLAND,
5 do Caloured Do

18b hoxes W1N DOW GLASS 7 hy 9 to 10 by 14.
Septenber 13,

Iùforrnation Wanted.
SNY INFORMATiON relative toa Drafit an New York for&$ 70l'

dated, BabadesJuly 10, 1839,"' wivict Was contained lna
RUS1A LEATHER POC(ET K BOOl., supposed to have bean le :
at Digby, or lost on the way fiin talt place to Ainapolis;will þe tak
fully recéived, and saitably rewrarded, by

BENJAMIN F. . GOODRIDG.
fAply pI osite (lah BankofN a Scotî nr
lilalifax, Sept. 13, 1839.

IE SUBSCRIBER liereby Cnutins any person or -persons
. trstig'nyof Ire Cr&w of te Brarge"«MARY" af Lotndon>.as I wvill notbe answeriie for any debts so'contracted. tpsi,'tyo(lec% fthBaqeINin "f llfle

Halifax, Sept. 13,1839. WM. PLAXTON, Master,

To the Public.
)IR.PRESTON legs leave most respectfully to in-

formIthe Ladies Gentlemen and lte Public lin genteral of
Halifax and its vicinity, abat fli ThiiEATRE will.open under his
management for n very limited number of nights, during'whivi»
period it will be his most anxioùs wish to conduct fie . arrange-
ments of the Theatre in such a manner as to ensure him athir pa-
tronage, by conducting to tir amusementtand satisfaction. For
whiclh end hehas selected a conpany,of talents and respectability,
and whose conduet in-public and in private life has gained them,
ha is proud to add, tIe universal kind suffrages of rthe St. John
public,--in addition in whichl Mr. Gibbs, late Miss Graddon,
Prima Dbonna of the. Thnatre RoyalCovent Gqrden and Drury
Lane; Madame La Trust.of the Station Opera House, and, Mr.
FreerTragedian froîn the principal 'T'heatree,London, are also en-
gaged, and will successively make their appearances in the niostý.
Sterling Plîys of our best Dramatisas, and also in the ,ppular
Novelists of ite day, all of which will b selecîed with tho great.
est cnre and judgmdat on his part. Under suchl circumstances
Mr. Preston once more solicits that support and patronae, he Will
be proud to acknowledge with feelings of gratitude and respect.

September 6.

WINES, TEAS, SUGARS, &c.T HE SUBSCIBERt offers for saleat his Store in Mnrket square,
nearly opposite Messrs. W. A. Blac4 4So's lardware Store,a

general assortment of Wines and Groceries suitable for the Town and
Country, hllich lie will dispose of by hlolesulo or retail.

-Goods sent to any part of the Town feoe ofexpense.
August 30. 3m R. TREßNAIN, Junr.

Just published, in one volume, and-for sale, at the several bgok-
stores in H-aifar, price Os. Bd. in boards, witha a portrait

A ME MOIR
OF THE LATE

R1EV. -WIL LIAMH B.LACÇK,
WEsLEYAN 3DÇNISTER, tLIFAx NOVA SCOTIA.

Ineluding an ac.count of the rise and progcess of'Methodsmjrn
Nova Scotia,-characteristic notices of several individ 'ua1jYwith
copious extracts'from the 'orrespondene of the ltev. JôhnW'XVà-
ley, Rev. Dr: ÇdceRbv- Freebora Garrettaon, &c. 4,

BYMlATTHEßN RICHEY, M. A.-
Principal "f þper Canada Academy. L

SODA, MILK, WINE, AND SUGAR CRÂCekRS,
IT' RECEIVED býschooaner.Pq7 from fev rkÇ eà s

soecrtménrtai ö ib~ve n'olier deicri-ti6ns ofCra*ékJrs àB'
enits.'fresh from the manufactory-..for sale at low prices by ti Lare

Atigust 30. Sm. R' TREMAIN un

1 

.

1 
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The following beautiful lines, so descriptive of lire, are plaintive

.aad pathetirc to almost a painful degreea; their melancholy how-

ever is of a high moril character, and-ittis relieved by gleams from

that " botter country," withouthopes ofwhich, thepresent, to

znany, would be gloomy indeed.

ONCE UPON A TI3LE.

:3 CAROLINE BOVE., ('Now L3Rs. SOUTHEY, tAVrNG

BEEN RECENTLY MARRIED TO THAT DISTINGUISHED

WRITER.)

Sunny'locks of brightest hue
Once around my temple grew.
Laugh not Lady for 'tis true
Laugh inot, Lady for with theu
Time may deal despitefully ;
Tine if long he lend then here,
May subdue that mirthful cheer
Round those taughing lips and eyes
Time mnay write sad histories
Deep indent that even brow,
Change those locks so sunny now,
To as dark and dull a shade,
As on mine his touch hath laid.
Lady ! yes, these locks of mine
Cluster'd once with golden shine,
Temples, neck, and shoulders round,
Richly gushing if unbound,
If fromi band and bodkinafree,
Vol nigh downward to the knee.

%omae there were took fond delight,
$porting with those-tresses bright,
To enring with living gtold
Fingers, 2now beneath the moIld
(Wo is me !) grown icy cold.

One dear hand hath snoothed then too
Since they lest the sunny hue,
Since their briglht abundance feull
Under the destroying spell-
One dear hand ! the tenderest
Ever nurse-child rock'd to rest,
E'ver viped away its tears-
Even those ofI later years.
From a chek untimnely hoilnw,
Bitter drops that still nay foltow,
Her's I kiss'd-(Ah t disial day)
l'ale as on the shroud it lay.
Tiien, meathgiioughit, youth's.larest gleam
Departed froin me like a dream-
Stili, though lost their sunny tone,
Glossy brown their tresses shoue,
liere and there, in wave and ring,
Golden thrends still glittering
And (trom band and bodkin free)
StiliL they flowcd luxuriantly.

Careful days, and wakefuli niglits,
Early trench'd on young deligits.
Theion afills an endless train,
WIasting langour, vearying pain,
Fev'rish thought rtt racks the brain',
Crowdintg ital on sunner's prime,
mNade me iold before iy tilmte.
So a duil, utlovoly Juie
O'er the sunny tressos grew,
Tiiiîi.iion'lteir rich abundance too,
Not a throad of golden liglt
in the sunushine glancing bright.

Now aaii a slining strealk
'Gils lite dlusky cloud to break ;-

Ilere anid there~a glittering rthrend
Ll.igits the ringlets dark and dead,-
Glittering light !-but pa ani cold,-
Glittering thrend !-but not of gold.

Silent wvairing ! silvery streak
Not unheeded loest thou speaki.
Not vith feelings light and vain,
Not with fond regretful pain,

uook 1 on tIh ltoken sent
Tfo declare the day fir spent
Dark and troublei Iath it been-
Sore misused ! and tyet beween
Gracioues gleanis of peace and grace
Shinling froi a better place.

Urighten-briglten, blessed light !
Fast approach the shtades of night
Whlen they quite enclose tn round,
May' mîy ilanp bu burning fouid!

A STORY OF OUR OWN TIMES.

A venerable old Dutchmwan, ifter having occupied ali the aC-

respect to his age and wealth, instead ofiahowihg- discontent, they.
pretended to relish their frugal fare; and sme of thetm even con-

plimented him upon the cordiality of those good old-times which
e had brought to remembrance. The old- man-who was flot

duped by this feigned satisfaction-did not vish to carry the joke
arther, but, at a given signal which he gave, some servants, habit

ed as country women, entered, bringing the second service. A
white cloth succeeded the brown o.ne, and some .pewter plates suc-
ceeded the wooden ones. Instead of rye bread, herring and
cheese, they were served wita good brown bread, iresh beef, boiled
fish, and strong beer. At this unexpected change, the secret mur-

murs ceased ; the polite invitations on the part of the old manbe-
came more pressing, and the guests ate with better appetite.

Hardly had they time to taste the second service, when they saw

a butler enter, followed by half a dozen servants in brilliant live-

rv, bringing the third. A superb table of mahogany, covered with

abeautiful fl;overed cloth, replaced the old oaken one. A side

board was immediately covered with the richest plate and most

curious china ; and the sight of profusion of rare and exquisite

meats. The most delicious wines were freely passed around, while

the melodious concert was heard in an adjoining roomn. Toasts

vere drunk, and all were merry. But the good ld man perceiv-

ing that bis presence hindered the guests from giving themselves

up to thteir full joy, rose and addressed them thus

"I give you thanks, ladies and gentlemen, for the avor which

you have granted me. It is time hat I should retire myself, and

leave you to your liberty. But before the hall commences, which

I have orderd to be prepared for those who love the dance, permit

me to acquaint yon vith the design i proposed to myself in invit-

inîg you to a repast which bas appeard so odd. I have wished to

give you an idea of our republic. Our ancestors rose to their.

high state, and acquired liberty, riches and power, by living in the

frugal manner vhich you saw in the first service. Our fathers

preserved these great blessings only by living in the simple man-
'ter ofwhich the second service has reraced an image. Ifit is
pernitted to an old man who is about te leave you, and who.ten-

derly loves you, to speak clearly what lie thinks, I must say, I

think that the extravagant profusion which you may have remark-

ed in the last service, and which is the present style of living, will

deprive us of more than our ancestors have acquired by the sweat

of their brow, and our fathers have transmitted to us by their in-

dustry and wrise adiniitration."-Bangor .Courier.

GETJISEMANE.
After ascending once more into broad daylight, we crossed,over

the rocky path leading to the summnit of the iMount ofOlives, and

wre then arrived at a square plot of ground enclosed by a low

rough iall o loose stones, and overshado'wed by eight enormous
olive trees which appear to be of very grat antiquity. This is

allegd to be the Garden of Gethsemane, " over the brook Ce-
dron, to which Jesus oftentimes resorted with his disciples." A
pilce of ground, marked off from the rest o the garden, is con-

fidenitly pointed out as the spot wrhere our Saviour iwas betrayed

by Judas, when the latter, " having recoived a band of men and

oficers froni the chiet priests and Pharisees, came thither with

lanterns, and torches, and weapons." St. John xviii. ais called

by the Italian monksI "lo terra dannala," or "lthe accursed

ground.''
This is certainly a most interesting spot. Lcis near the brook

Cedron, and to the ancient rond leading from the Mount of Olives

into Jerusalem ; and of till the tales and traditions treasured up

anierg the pilgrimus and ecclesiastics, this carries with it the

greaest degree of' probability. But here again, the absurd mi-
nuteneas of identification made use of only tends to throw an air

of ridicule over the whole history. A ledge of rocks at the upper

end ofthe garden is confidently pointed out ns the very spot

where our Saviour found te disciples "< sleepingfor sorrowing,"

antI " a atone's cast'' from thence is small excavation, called the
grotto of Gethsemane, which is positively affirmed to be the

identical spot whereba our Saviour " Ikneeled downand prayed,

saying, Yaiier, if thon be willing, remove this cup fron me

nevertheless, not my w ill. but thine be done !" St. Luke. The

goto is covered by a smaIl chapel, the keys of which are kept by

the monks of the Latin convent.---C. G. JIddison,

BEAUTIES OF SAM SIJCK..
ces of one of the principal cities of the repubic itti grari nor,

and having amassed a large fortune in the nost unexceptionable .S OF PaesvEnmTr,-Do you sas that are hanse on thar
u r tot ti' lummock ru the righr thera ? Well, gist look at it, that's

manner, finally formied the resolution of going to termiinte hi il . i ncg ate iai ter

daystran uilly at his country seat. But betore retiring, he wish- wiat I.call about riglt. Flanked on both ides by an orciard o

i Iotneitecaî'e tifIlis friands anti cinncxians, anti aocordigly -i abest grafted fruit, a tidy little clever flower-garden in front, tha the

Stemîlietu all to a fenast t his louse. aills sec to, and a'most a grand sarce garden over the roand there

v'e pesta, iho expectet a toat stîînptuîuîus repast, were much abeltered by them are villows. At the back aide see hlem

surpris-ad oni eaing tha aaringt-rooni, ro soc thare a Ilong oaken everlastini' big barns ; and, by gosh, there goes the dairy cows

table, iuardly covara vith a coarso blue cloth. On being seated, a pretty sight too, tht fourteen of them narchin' Indgian file arter
ta l,•ir l mr ap i i d w ot a rre draW e e e o e la e

they were sertied on wooden plates, with salted herring, ryu e nlkin', tt that nnretider. Whanevcm yen see a place

breatidanti Lutter, îvirh sanie chease, antiurdlad milk. Wooden ail snuged up and lookin' like thatare, depend oni kthe folis are

vasses, filled with smail beer, were passed round for each of the ai theariglut kind. Them flowers too, and that are boneysuckle,

guesis to serve thenselves. The extreme oddity othe oldtgentle- and rose-bushes shew the family are broug t up right ; somethin'

man caused secret murmutrinugs among the conpauy ; but out oLn do to hone, mistead of.:racin' abotuo quiltin'/p¶rties, huskinI

frolickg, gossipin,' talkin' scandal,: and negiectin' their basin essa
Them little matters are like throwin' up.straws, they shew whicht;
way'the wind is. When galls attend to them are thimgs, it shows»
they are what o.nr minister used to cali, " ri ht-mided." It
keeps them busy, and when folks are busy, they ha'n't time to
get into mischief ; and it amuses them ton, and it keeps the dear,
litle critters healthy nnd c:heerful.

SiG.-Ns..oF DEcA.-Mr, Slick suddenly checked -iis. horse,.
and poinîing to a farm on the right-hand side of the road, said,
Now there is a c*ontrast for youj with a vengeance. That critter,
said, he, when he built that wrack of a house, (they call 'em a-
half-hase here,) intended to add as much more to it some of
these days, and accordingly put his chimbley onut-side ta sarve the
new part as vell as the nid. le bas been tou Iazy, you see, to
remove the bankin' put there, the first full, ta.keep the frost out o'
the cellar, and it has rotted ie sills off, and the house bas feil
away from the chimbley, and he has had ta prop it up with that
great stick of timber, to keep it from comin' down on its knees-
altogether. Ail the winders.are boarded up but one, and.that bas
ail the glass broke out. Look at the barn !-the roof bas fell in
in the middle,. and the two gables stand starin' each other.in the-
face, and, as if. they ývould like to come closer together if they
could, and consult what was the best to be done. Them old>
geese and vetren fowls, that are so poor the foxes won't steal 'em
for fear of hurtin' their teeth,-that little yaller, lantern-jaw'd,
long-legg'd, rabbit-eared- runt of a pig, thn's so weak it can't
curl its tail .up,-that old frame of a cowç-astandin' there with its
eyes hot-to, a contemplatin' ofits latter eend,-and that varmint-
lookin' horse, with, his bocks swell'd bigger than his belly, that
looks as if he had come to her funeral,-is ail his stock, I guess.

The goney bas shewed his sense in one thing, however, heb as-
burnt ail his fènce up ; for there is no danger of oitter folks'cattle
breaking into his field to starve, and' gives bis OldWMooley a,
chance o' sneakin' into his neighbours' fields o' nights if she find;
an open gute, or a pair of bars down, to get a treat o clover now
and then. O dear, if you was to get up:airly or a mornin', afore
the dew .was off the ground, and now that are field with a razor,.
and rake it with a fine-tooth comb, you wold'nt get stuff enougi
to keep. une grasshopper through the winter, if you was to bu
hang'd for it.

A RAKIsEa FAmEr.-Gist look at him his baithas got no crown.
iin it, and the in hangs oose by ,te side, litke the bale of a
bucket. His trousers and -jacket arè all flying in tatirs fif

ferent colour'd patches. He has one old sioe on une fout, andranI
ontanned mocasin on t'other. le ain't had his b eayd cut since
last shleep-shecari', and hé loèks'as shaggy as a' yearlia' colt: AnAId
yet you see the çritter bas.a rakish look to.. That aae old hat i's

cocked a ane side quite knowin', he bas both hands in bis f'rous-
ers pockets, as ifhe had., somethin' warth feelin' there, while one
eye shot-to on account of the smoke, and the other standin' .outa

of the way of it as far as.it can, makes h bi look like a bit. of a
wag. A man that did'nt smolke could'nt do that now, squire.

GENTILIT Y.---Do you see the m are. country galls there, sui'
Mr. Slick, how they arc tricked out in silks, and touched off witi

lace and ribbon to the nine's, a mincing' along with parasols in

their bands, as if they were afear'd the sun would melt them bite

wax, or take the colour out of their fitee, like a printed cotton
blind tI Well, that's gistthe ruin of this country. it ain't po-

verty the btne noses have to fear, for tiat they needn't know,
without they choose to make acquaintance with it ; but it's gen-

tility. They go the whole hog in this.country, you maiy depend.

They ain't content to appear what they be, but want to be what

they ain't.

PItEPARIN G FoR A P.Ra Ï.-If sie hasn't a shew oftdough-

nuts and prasarves, and apple sarce and punkin pies and sar-
sages, it's a pity ; it's talen ail hands of us, the old lady and her
gai1 too, besides the helps, the best part ofua week pftat preparin.'
I say nothin' but it's most turned the house inside out, a settin'
up things in this room, or toatin' 'em out of that into t'other, and

ail in such a conflustrigation, that I'm gladt whien tihey send me of
an arrand to be out o the way. Iats lucy them harrycanes don't
come every day, for they do scatter things about ait a great rate,

all topsy turvey iike,-that's sartin.
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